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parking 101, Bowen said
fhe current access road between the ten·

- fllS court and Cartson would then be
relocated to fhe north side of the proposed
recreational facility, he told the trustee
members ---'-,

Parking, he said, could be established
wilhin the triangle area east of Carlson. the
west side of the proposed recreational facili
ty, aod there would be adequate spacevfor
up to 60 cars north 01 the new addition.

Howen emphasized thai this option is not
~ ..Srl'§-rly without "potential site 'problems."

Site inspeclion by the consult\ng firm had"
noticed something peculiar about the area,
,:>uch as what conditfons had led to the ob
VIOUS slress to the present fen.nis courts.
Numerous cracks are visible on the courts,
which were constructed in 1965.

'A ~o'ils '~-na fysTscompie:-ted"arou-rnri'tieten:'
Ilis courts showed that the fill- ranging rn
depth from seven fo 14 teet underneath the
tennis playing surface, was generally solf,
not well compacted and in some places "had
the consistency of toothpaste."

Leakage to the fill appeared' to have been
artificiaL"More likely lhe slow leak, quite
frankly. was Irom the'water'sy'stem," said
Rober! Dreessen, soil analyist.

Continued to page 10

TH E TWO OPTIONS for the addition are
as tollows:
• • ro build the added recreational tacillty

'i-iorltl of Rice-Carlson, connecting to
Carlson. The tenniS courts in this opfion and
also the second option would be removed,
with live new :tennis courts to be localed 10
the mirth' e'rid tit H'le Memorial' Stadium

"UPON LEAVING the visitor told the
woman that because 01 the generosity, the
woman shouJd tell her, people to go over the
11111 and follow a valley where there would be
d tler@bol·butialo .. Remember betore eatmg
tile buOalo, the visitor said. to always

Trustees okay Rice expa.nsion;
legisla.tive approval required

f-'hologrilPhy: 'ChU,lt Hilckeruniller
~

by Chuck Hackenmi'ller TRUSTEE BOARD members and~.Q.,her

Wayne Stale Coll<:ge's plans lor ltle 53.14 state school officials were provided a IOUf
1111111011 expanSion of Rice Auditorium took, a fhursday" afternoon 01 the Rice Auditorium
gl<:Hl! step forward Friday morning wilen complex" which was conducted by Wayne
tile Nebra~kd' Slate College 6oard' of Stale Athle,he Director Ron Jones.

"rrustees approved tile prograrp statement Later in Ihe afternoon an explanation of
01 the l'ecrealionalilnlralJlurallptlyslcal the recreational lacilily program stale
educatIOn c.enter. menl, particularly lYle various options of the

file board of truSle~~, who met on rhur,:> expansion plans, were provIded by Gary
day and Friday at Waylle State College, al.li~· 1:30wen, a consullant trom Bahr Vermeer &
voted approval on the method of how the Haecker, Architects. Ltd. 01 Omalla
recreafltmal lacd.ity'expanslOn projecl wIll fhis new additIOn to Rice and Carlson
De finallCed will bring Wayne Slate to the level of other

Voting on the program stalement of lhe state colteges and facililles of similar sue as
add\tiollal recreallOnal taclldy, which will tar as aclivilies a'nd phYSical ,education

~~'dba~~~la~lt~d~~l~~ 1~'~OII~tr~~:urC~msl~u~:I~;~- :~~~l:ihes," Bowen sdld d~~.rewor,k ses

revealed unal1lmOUS fdvoring by the tru,:>tee Input on .the recreational tacdily was
nembers. received from d':> mallY people as possible.

But betore·lhe bid letting and construction ,he said. "We spent a number of days in
- .._..,--- ".,-~""-".,_ •.-,-~~---".,, ,. _._""~ ~;~~n"begin/"~the' NeUras-ka--I-egtstatu't"i:f"mU'~1 --'Wayn'e"'arrd--'frifervrewed -around '4'o--people;"

also approve "the rl::!creatlOnal' f~Cilily pro Bowen sald.
yram slalem'ent and melhod,of financing.

Trustee board mi::mbers include Chai r
, lndn Car(oll' rhompson of Lincoln; Vice

Ctlalnnal'l J, Alai'! Cramer 01 Wayne; Kellh
0. Kemper 01·Allla0_c.~.i...'pg~_I5.2.!.~L~PJ:l..l.9..?_~_',.
Kedrney, ftlOl11dS L. Morrfss'ey ot
re<:0mseh, G~orge Rel.len,:>dort of Omaha;
and Joe Lulj,.. harms 01 LIncoln, who is the

.,;;', ,Nel~r,dska S,late COrnlnls,:>loner at Edu(,.'q
• ,'I'I\oiY. '.,: :'

day afternoon. According to present plans, the tennis
cllurts north of Rice-Carlson will be relocated. to the
ridrthportjonciftbeIMern'orUil~tatiumpafkinglcit.

No phone reservations will be accepted,
and ali Spies are final with no excbanges or
refunds. Tic;ke,t prices are $11 'each.

Checks should be made payable, to "WSC
C;::hnstmas Di~ners.~' All ticket orders by
mall must Include a stamped, self
addressed, envelope, total, remittance In
check, money order or cash,'and a choiCe of
the fhree dinner dates.

The checks should bei mailed to ·WSC
Christmas Dinners, Wayne State: College,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Runestad said dinners Will commence
promptly at ,7 p.m. each nighf in the north
dining room of the Student Center on the col·
lege'campus. Guests are asked to be in their,
seats by 6:45 p.m.

Persons ord~ring the]r t,ickets mpy also
order a recently.re,leased LP stereo recor·
ding, "Chrisfmas at Wayne, Stater" featur
ing the concert choir anc! highlights from reo
,cent Christmas dinners.

The cost is'$7 p,uS.~l, if mailed., Separate
checks must'be made out to WSC Christmas
Records, Music,Department, Wayne' State
College. .

MADRIGAL SING,ERS include ,Maria
Ander.son, ,Jodi Benton and Mlndee Zi mmer
man" all of Norfolk; ,.Diane 'Tem'pel ,of
Seward; Jan Coffey of Columbus; Layne
Johnso~ ,cif 'Concord;, Jerri, G.ra'dert and
Mitch Schulte, both ot-Emerson'; Don flet·
cher of ValleY; 'Dave,Jasa of,St., Ed"Yardi
Sharyn 'WhIpple of Stanton; 'Mi,c.helle
Sh~rlock ,and Nick, Sie,ler; both of Wayne'i,
Gayle Hightree o('B,attleCreek, 'lowai' Dan '7
Harr,is anl;i, Cindy ·Linder; both of Onawa,
Iowa; Gene Bechen'~f Schleswig; rowa; and
5eott Moore of Woodbine, Iowa.

Tom Ftetcher_of Wayne i~ the' Jest.eri.

Proposed sit~

GARY BOWEN, (at right) consultant, discusses where
the recreational f~cUitY.~ClCliiiliri.to. Rice-l:a~lsllh will
Ije·l;oil~r.."efechll sfM,rcolle!letrustee'bo~rCl members
and olhers Cluring a tour Of. thecolleqe facility. !hurS-

Indlansbringback rn is-S-fri-glle"rilage--
'.. . ~

by Chuck Hackenmiller a Inember of the Lakola Sioux Indian tribe. and find the Indidn on a street corner. Visiting woman appeared in fhe doorway.
"We would like to bridge the gap, either . In SOldh Dakofa. tribes are dominanlly nle visitor ,said the cooking ~melled good

IndiVidually or non'i,ndlvidualry, and let peo SIOUX. Recently, within the last 100 years" and that she had to come over."
pIe know how It has IJeen in the pa",j and other lndi.arw have inliltrated the SIOUX "rhe visilor was invited Into the horne and
where we are today," said Whitehal. tribes through marriage, such as Osage, Itle woman altered the visitor som~ at the

"Tonight, we hope we leave you with a Navaho and Winnebago, according to meat dnd tat. The VISitor came Into the
whole dlffere-nt attiJude about the American WhileJ-1at Ilome and asked If meat dnd fat were
Indians," he said. ·JLetme take ybu beyond Whi/ehal lhen delailed tile hlstOrlcat dvallable t,o take back 1'0 her hungry
where we ar~ at today background of hiS tribe's religIOn to 'the 20 or children and grandchildren, The woman,

TELEVISION AND Hollywood have been niore IndIviduals WtlD appeared at the atter eating her. own cooking, gave the
effective in projecting an image 01 the awar;.eness program. vISitor the remainder of the meat and fat·
American 'Indian....., but not necessarily ihe OrVille Looking Horse has been, for the
true ini'age, according ttt Whitehal. School past live _years. keeper of a very old sacred
curriculum also can be faulted for false im pipe. Looking Horse is lhe 19th keeper ot the
ages of the Indian. pipe and wds.told fhe story of the pipe by his

"Children took in tl;le library and see pie- grandmother. "We make oflerings to the
tures ot us, They,see us wllh fealhersor look pipe," Whitehal saId,
on us a,s heathens, or picturesof Indians that Whitehal related the history ,01 the pipe.
do not smi Ie," Whi lehal said. One -evenIng a woman was cooking over

"They think that you can go into any town an' op~n lire trying meat :and fat, when a

thrist~~s,: music spanning several cen·
tudes will highlight the annual Christmas
Choral', Concert to be presented by the
WQyne Sta'te College Concert Choir and
Madrigal Singers on Sunday, Dec. 9.
~ The public is invited to attend the pro·

--gra'm'free of charge at 3 p.m. in'Ramsey
· Theatre.
" Another Christmas tradition scheduled
· this month elt 'wayne State Is the the 13th an
.: n",at: Ellzabet~an C-hri.stmas Dinners featur
.: lng',~'settrngs ,and costumes from aide
.: E·ng'!ande.

The Madrigal Singer's are once again pro
: vidf~g"mu~ic' and 'entertainment for"the
:' spectacle scheduled Dec. 14·16.

: ,D~., C()RNEL~ Runestad, vocal conduc
-' ·tor~ ,said.' the,,:Qec. 9 "concert -wIll include
: several carols and other 'works bound
, tog,ether by narration' and ver$e.

Highlighting, the concert will be the.tradi·
'tlona!"Hallelula~Chorus from Messiah.

S'~loist$' ,include, 'Gene, B.echen' of
Schleswig,' Iowa, Don Fletcher of Valley and
Mindee Zimmerman of Norftllk, and accom·

. panists ar~ Diane' Roblnson'of -Lenox, Iowa
'and Gayle Hightree of Battle Creek, Iowa.

Nar:rator ':wlll be Doyle, Anderson, ,a
',Wayne ,State Cl)Uege graduate now teaching.,

· . music'at Wyn·ot.
.' The;' choir, aisoi will provld,e music a1 war·
·,ship services· in two Wayne ,i;hurches on
'::,Dec."9:- St. :Paul's Lutheran' ChUrch at
:'10:,30:a~m;and Redeemer L'u'heran Church
:_atJ,l..." ,_",_. , ",'
" .TJC,K-E'TS FOR the Elizabethan
·,~h"l:stma~ DInners on Dec., 14·16 can, be
. :o*red ~y_,mall'or picked .up in person ,at
~~.the.:,W$c-;_Fin,~ ~rts Division Off!cef'rooT
·109,

College Concert scheduled

Sunday, Dec. 9,otRomsey

Something has, been lost by fhe American
I nqian over the past 100 years. .

And,it is-rl't all land or buffalo which has
disappeared '- as Hollywood movies por

. tray - according'fo,Alberf Whitehat, who is
>direclor of the bilinquat teat;:hers. training

program' at Sinle Gleska College on the
:Rosebud Indian Reservation in South
Daktoa.

Whitehat and' Elmer Running, who is an
':olticial Medicine Ma'n, visited Wayne ,State
Coltege Thursday e,vening as participants in

·,an awareness program sponsored through
;:funding of ,.th.e Nebraska Committee of the
:Humanities. '
, What has, been missing among the
'America"n .Indians are heritage, ·pride and
:identifY,;Said Whitehat. He is a Catholic and
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Criminal disposltions; ,
Sara Van Vuren, Wayne, allow

ing ani mal to run at large. Fined
$5,

Glenn Doescher,' W~yne, Issu-

.~in~::i~h~~~~~~:~:~:·r~::~~~
tion. ' ' .,

Ki rk Peters, Wayne',' Issuing'
bad check. Dismissed. 'Defendant'
paid costs and made,,'~~t1~u'tf~n.. ;

~;'~;~i~~s.~:.:~i;§£il~~;J
chef's salad, roll.~'O(;~',cracke~.s,

peaches, cookie. ' 'J" '~.,;'" t,,;·.·~,·.~

Tuesday, ,Dec., ·i,,,~,.',;,Cl':eClVl~d:,:·

'turkey with mashep:iPQti\1Qt1S,.;
roll. green beafJs,.",pu.",p.~H'
dessert with whlpp~d;t.qpp:iJI9;or,
'salisbury steak, mas!l'~d pot~dpes.

'with butter, roll, PUrnP~,ln.l:les~ert
with whipped tapp,lng;, ,or chef_'s
salad, roll 01" crac,k~r'.!l!,' c'ele'r,y
stl,cks, pumpkin ,de~~er':t wIth:"
whipped topping: ',,' ,., ";'", .,

Wednesday, DeC.,5: '.~hnl,vJ.J,tii'
crackers, carrot ,stj~ks~ ',p,e,a'mit
butter cup, pears, ~IIi,nam0rl roll;
or vege'table, heed' .'souP""~lth"
cracker-?, carrot stJck~;: pe~rnlt
butter cup, cJnnatn()O"' roll; 'or"
chet's salad, roll or"'cra~kers,
carrot sticks, pears, C1rin~mion"
roll. .. y,"

Thursday, Dec. 6:, Beef' p~~~~\,
with bun, pickles, ,French· f:r,les, '
fruit cocktail, cookie;. or, chlJ:~en
pattie with bun, .Iettuce,', and',
mayonnaise. pic,kl(:ls, 'o,tr,ui,t
cocktail, cookre; or chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Friday, Dec:7: Pizza, corn, ap
plesauce, chocolate, chiP bar; or
chicken fry. with bun, corn~ ap·
plesauce, chocolate chip bar; or
chef's sarad, roll or crackers, ,ap
plesauce, chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

Harvey Larsen, Wayne. Defen·
dant's counterclaim dismissed.

S & S Cleaning, Allen, plaintiff,
awarded $166 against Mohamad
Massoudnla, Wayne.

Criminal filings:
Michael Ellis, Wakefield,

criminal mischief.
Kirk Peters, Wayne, Issuing

bad check.
Glenn Doescher, Wayne, Issu

ing bad check.

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 3: Taverns, hash

browns. green beans, ap·
plesauce, cake; or chef's salad.

Tuesday, Dec. 4: Pizzaburger,
scalloped potatoes, raisins and
peanuts; or, chef's salad.

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Vegetable
beef- --s-o-u-p,,-c~,t-s-tl-Ek-s,--~- ,
crackers, doughnuts, grapes; or
chef's salad.

Thursday, Dec. 6; Ravioli, corn
bread, honey, syrup'.. half orange;
or chef's salad.

Friday, Dec. 7: Chicken pattie
sandWich, lettuce salad, sliced
cheese, pears; or chef's salad.

Milk servejwith eac~ meal

Small-claims judgments:
M. D. Rauss, d/b/a Express

Lane, Wayne, plaintiff, awarded
$50 against Rick Hingst,
Wakefield.

Dean N. Newton Jr., Wayne,
plaintiff. awarded $94.49 against

Elleth Warren, 78, ot Concord died Friday, Nov. 23" 1984 'pt)l:!e
Park View Haven Nursing Home In Coleridge after a long-lII~s ...,,~

Servi'ces were held Monday, Nov. 26 at the Jack Becker"Fl,I.rier..l ..
Home in South Sioux City. The 'Rev. Anderson' Kwankln ofA,lte., of
ficlated.. " I ," ,'" ,,' -'"""

Elleth Marie Tozier was born Sept. 26, 1901, In Sioux City, I,QW;l,..StW

~a;~~i~~ig~~y~ ~~;;;~;t~~ ~~~~~'I;~ld;:~~~:~~~~~':t~C~~~'~d'
In 1983.

Survivors Include her husband; one brothe'r, Melvin E. Tozier 01:
Green .Bay,' Wls'.; thr.ee, sisters, Mrs. Dowie (Gene\(a):,t:i~lweg~

Akron, Iowa, Mrs. Ray (Leona) Barnhar.t of Westfir, ,Orit,:~·Mr~
John (Elaine) Servlne o'f Jackson. • < :-,~" :../~.

11-~!!!!!L!fu!!l"'~1
I, " Developing" Printing- ., :I,

COLOR PRINT FILM - ",'.
.12 Expasur. Roll "', .3.19" •

•

' ,15 Expcmor. Disc •••••••••••••3.6'1:,
24 Expasur. Ral.1 •••••• ; ••••• 'CS.99,',

'36 .xpo,ur. Roll, . , •.••••• , , .7.5.1
, .' MOvl... Slld·C20Exp.) ....••. n.3t "I
' " Slld·,C3U-:p·I·, ..• , •.. , ' ...• ,,... ' ,

l'lldu~ .11 popular fI.... -C04' _ 'I•.
, ONE.DAY, ,MoMoythno _·,·,, ,

I ..s.~ ,
/.,' ", " .' '."" "

WAKEFlruO
Monday, Dec. 3: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, garlic bread,·cookie.
Tuesday, Dec. 4: Chicken nug·

g:~~~r~o;~~[l~~P~,~:t~~~e, r~.,~~?Pd
Wednesda'y, Dec. 5:

Cheeseburger sandwich. peas,
potato wedge, peacnes.

Thursday, Dec. 6: Grilled
cheese, baked beans, half orange,

",_MJLM-coakie.-- ---',-- --- ,-
Friday, Dec. 7: Mr. Rob sand

wich, French fries, corn, cherry
pie. .

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Dec. 3: Sloppy Joe

with bun, French fries, peaches,

Fines:
Shelly Veik, Osmond, speeding,

$16; John Melena Jr., ·Wayne,
speeding, $22; Holly Bryngelson,
Pender, speeding. $19; Herbert
Echtenkamp, Wayne, violated
traffic signal, $15; James Lutt,
Wayne, speeding, $25; James
Fairchild, Columbus, speeding,
$19.

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Dec. 3;, Fiestados,

corn, pineapple, cookie; or salad
tray.

Tuesday, Dec. 4; Vegetable
beef soup and crackers, ·gelatln
with fruit, cookie; or salad'tray.

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Hot ham
a'nd cheese sandwich, green
beans, p.eaches; or sa/ad tray.

Thursday, D~c. 6: Spaghetti
and meat sau~e,. apP,le crisp,
garlic brea,d; or salad Jray.

Friday, Dec; 7: Fish sandWich,
peas and carrots, banana pud·
ding, macaroni and cheese; or
salad tray.

Milk served with each meal

Small-claims filings:
M. D. Rauss, d/b/a Express

Lane, Wayne, plaintiff, seeking
$50 against Rick Hingst.
Wakefield, claimed due for video
cassette and video cassette
machine rental.

, ALLEN·
Monday" Dec. 3;' Hot. ham and

cheese ,sandwich, corn, peaches.
Tuesd~y, DeC.,4;, Chicken fried

ste',ak",,:.mashed potatoes ,and
gravy, green beans, plain gelatin,
bread and butter. ClIR-.- .

Wednesday, De,c. 5: Chill' and
crackers, 'cinnamon rolls,' ap·
plesauce.

Thur,sday, Dec. 6: Taverns, trl
tC!ters, tosse;d salad, pudding.

Friday" Dec. 7: Tuna and
noodles, peas and carrots, half
banana, cheese sandwich.

~ Milk-served with each meal

Wall

offog

Photography

Chu<;k Ha<;kOllrnillor

DRIVING
SOUTHEAST of
Laurel on Thurs
day morning, a
heavy fog rolled
in 'making travel
difficult in some
scattered pat
ches.

JANET NIELSEN of Walthill
was named Thurston County's
4-H "Leader of the ,Year" last
Monday night during the annual
leaders banquet heid at Bancroft.

FUNDRAISING efforts can
llnue for a "once in a lifetime"
opportunity for the Bancroft
Rosalie Community Schools band
- a trip to Washington, D. C, for
the nation's birthday parade on
July 4" 198,5. The B-R band was
accepted tor the estimated week·
long trip in Odober.

ing tosell the store or close it out.

TWO BORDER Collle dogs
born at Don and Donna Merten's
D and 0 Ranch south ot Albion
are now' working sheep for a
famous owner, movie actor Clint
Eastwood. The dogs were born

. last March and were shipped to
Eastwood's ranch In the' Carmel,
Calif. area at the age at- six
weeks.

Once again the Wayne Herald is
publishing children's letters to Santa
Claus, a man who is anxio1jsly awaiting
10 Ilear from his joyous fan club

Children should address their letfers
to Santa Claus, c/o The Wayne Herald,
Box 10, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. file let
lers will be printed and then forward on
10 the North Pole,where Santa Claus
Will review each 01 them.

MR, AND Mrs. Randy Mundort
of, Norfolk hav.e purchased

itOs~:~w~:~~~n~;~i~~:~IS~~:
filiated Foods store. Marlin'
Pospisil. who, has, operated a
groc~ry In Madison for about 13
years, anno.unced about two
weeks ago that he was either go-

Now avalh.ble at CoryellDerby Is K~1
Kerosene whlc:h meetliASTM 3699.78.'

For use In non-vented heaters.

CORYELL DERBY. SERVICE
'211 L09an' ' Wayne

, '375.2121

TOTAL' taxes levied by the
seven categories of pol itlcal sub
divisions it:! Cuming County stand
at $7,352,179.81, according to the
1984 certificafe of taxes levied
compiled by county assessor
Harry Tichy. This is up 12.1 per
cent over the $6,556,587 total of
taxes levied in 1983. '

PIERCE County Commls
, sioners have appointed a 25-year

old, Crete man to fill the unex
pired term 'Of Pierce County
Sheriff Bill House who resigned
recen~ly. Rick Eberhardt was
named to, the post on Nov. 26.
Eberhardt was serving as Saline
County Deputy Sheriff.

form on SUnday:' Dec. along 'with' the Ma QI
Singers, who, will ,also, I'ut, ,onlhe' ,Elizai:n
Christma,s D!nner Dec; 14and14. '

Kloster gets·
pay,boost

In action tqken Tuesday ev~ning foliowing
"! closed session by the Wayne cdy council
during the regular meeting, it was voted
unanimously 'to boost the city ad
lDinish:ator's monthly salary by approx
imalely $125.

He currently is receiving ,¥,JJ3,JJ per
month. The raise will bring hiS salary to
$2,458 per month .

His raise will be eflecting the current pay
period until August of 1985, according to
Wayne City Clerk Norm Mellon. '

"

Nebraskans for Peace

Christmas program

'The Nebraskans for Peace will meet at "4:30 p.m. on Wednes
day. Dec:; ..s In the HumanitlesB~i1dlng atWayne.,State College in
the commolls area 'on the secortd floor. There will be a report on
state networking meeting on the situation in Nicaragua and
there will also be discussion on future chapter plans;

Cub Scout Pack 175 ,met Nov. 27. Presentatlons.were given by
eat.t, de~" followed by awards,

Receiving a~ards were,',Heafh Cor~it, Nick,Haase, Aaron
Geiger, Brad Yorek, Robert'Bell, Randy Kaup and Matt Schaef
f~r,. bob~at"badges; .Todd' Fue/berth" scientist, outdoorsman;
Jason Johs, sportsman; Jir'!1 Maloy, engineer; and Matthew
Metz, 'scientist and craftsman.

The next pack meeting will be In December, Leaders will be
notlfiEld of ttle' date.

School District No. 57 brln!3's "season greetings" as they
celebrate the Christmas season with their annual Christmas
program.

Each class will be performing songs.'showing the Reality of
Christmas, the Fantasy In Christmas and the Eternity' of
Christmas. There will be old tamiliar songs and some that are
new and different.

A special number called"A Doo'dle-oodle Christmas Song"
uses all the 4th, ,~th and 6th grade girls as ,it takes us back to the
time of the Zlegfeld follies.

The program will be given twice - on on Thursday, Dec. 13 at
2 p.m. for grandparents. friends and community; then again on
Friday. Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. for family.

Specialperformance
'., WAYN~,stATE(:Olle~e Madrig~ISingers performed

beforfilthe NebraSka Statfil eollegeBoard of Trustees
'I'riC!ay m~rning. Thec"lleg,,'s ,concert choir will per-

_Playing_it safe
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!>1 Beginning this month, stude~ts either as sublect matter
(~I~' in approximately 40 Nebraska specialists or contest judges
~C schools will begin learning about

';~l ~~~o~;~Sam;r~i;r:~~aal::i~ 7,a~~~~ an~AfT~~~~Lwi ~~~~;i vew~l~n:~ls
~,.•'~:,: ":,"' "' IL..safe-.-::.....~:.RJ-aY"--U-S-a-le::.....j~-an .ifl--~e-xpense-paifr-tr-ip--l-e-Washj-ng-!on,-· .-
~ struetional program which com D.C. in the spring of \985. Cash

~ ~;n~~;h:'n~~:e;;::~~and::~t~~:;~~ :~~:~: i:~a :he~~ u"e.th:~~ ~~~i. safety issues. classroom use will also be award
i¥. "Play It Sale" also offers a ed.
~ contest thai will culminate in a The beginning 01 the "Play 11

~
national ,awards presentation Sale" program In Nebraska was
next year. marked with a -proclamation

" sign~d by ,Governor Rober t Ker
;~ After learniil9 'about 'traffic rey. '
0· safety and the news !media .from
~':l, local area experts, teams of four "Play It Sale" is sponsored byU' ~tudents each will creale a pro (he Nalionc Highway Traflic
~---+e€t.-in~ludi-Ag-a-pl"int-adver=-tise--_Safety, Admirllslralion and the

~1 ~~~I, ~~~~~~~:~:~~o ~~~~~;era ~~~~':id division o~ General

\j sloryboard lor a televis'lOn adver· Other organizalions supporting
~, lisement. 'These contest entries 'Play II Sate" include American
~ will"be judged at the local, state Advertising Federation,
Th and'nationaltevels. .. . American Association 01 Adver
r. Many of the partlclpa'hng lising. Agencies, MagaZine
~ schools will invite radio and Publishers Association, National
~~ television ,broadcaslers, iour· Association at GQvernor's
~,.,'. nalists and traffic salety experts Highway Salety Representatives,

~ to participate in "Play It Safe" ~:~i:na~~Vee~:i~f~;r:~~~~~al~Onnd

~ Te+~:iS~r~~~:%mi~ti~nei~~v~~~~.
:j dina led in Nebca,ka by Ihe
,,~ Nebraska Department of Educ.a

~~ liO~~r more information conlacl

tIl Nov. 28- Ezra and Mary Alyce ~~~:ti~~hn~ii~~ct:~~ff~ebSr:I::~
Jochens to Carla R. Krutz'etal, Department of Educalion, P.O.
Lots '4,5 and 6, Block 1, Second Box 94987, Lincoln, Neb, 68509.
Addition to Hoskins. OS $8.25. Phone: 402,471 2446.
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SerYing "ortheast "Ilbraska·s Great fillrming Antill

Move to reform

Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

THE WAYNE HERALD

letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely; brief

and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the author's
name omitted if so desired. However. the writer's signature.must be a
part of the original letter. Unsigned letters will not be printed.

Prior to the November electiQ,,!!..!toy Coryell of Wayne picked upan in
formative fact sheet on what effect a I-cent city sales tax would have on
residents of Norfolk and the rural area.

One sentence of the fact sheet struck him - if a local sales tax is
adopted, a tax bill to the ci ty of Norfolk would be $278.75 if the typical
family in the city had an annual income of $22;000-$24,000 and owned a
$50,000 home. .,

This bothered Coryell, which prompted him to conduct a search as to
what other city residents including Wayne were paying for property
taxes.

His findings, which he strongly backs, reveal that a taxpayer in
Wayne County will be paying more in total property taxes than those
residents in the cities of Blair, O'Neil, Hartington, West Point and Nor
folk (the city sales tax was passed in the November election and·
hecomes effective April I, 1985).

Here is the information he gathered, based on information and com
parison of city's tax paid on a $50,000 house in the city.

In Wayne, this figure amounts to $359.90 for city tax, $204.20 for county
tax and $697.55 for school tax. Add other taxes from the educational
unit, agricultural society, Natural Resource District and Northeast
T.ech.

'·The total property tax paid on a $50,000 home would be $1,323.80, ac
cording to Coryell.

The total property taxes to be paid in Blair is $1,263.60; O'Neil, $815;
Hartington. $1,233; West Point, $902.20; and Norfolk, $985.40.

All but one of these cities lost in population numbers while others in
creaSed as much as 9.5 percent, according to the 1980 census - and that
city is Wayne, where the city, from t970 figures were down in count by
139 people and 542 people in Wayne County.

City officials of Wayne, however, gave Coryell another aspect to con
sider when looking at property taxes. Since 1980, Wayne expenditures
have decreased "per capita" in the gel)\H'al fund and electric fund, with
only a 31 cent increase in the wa ter and sewer fund,

Based on 1983-84 figures, Wayne was lower per capita in tax valuation,
levied property tax and current dept per capita than either Norfolk and
West Point. - - ---,--

City officials point out that in comparison with Norfolk, Wayne is less
expensive in providing the combination of two key factors associated
with living in a $50,000 home - taxes and the provision of electricity.

Those per capita rates could be increased if the population count of
Wayne during the 1980 census did not include students attending Wayne
State College, according to Coryell.

Coryell has made it clear he isn't knocking city or county officials and
the the school board members. These board member positions are very
demanding and require a straight-forward conscientious approach
directed toward trimming government and school· spending.

Yet, it can be difficult to do so without input from others that are not
board members - which is one reason why Coryell is making his fin
dings available to the media. He hopes it will create interest which will
bring more people to the council, county or school board meetings.

It is time people took an interest.
The list of delinquent tax payers, although less than last year, still

number many. And real estate listings are growing.
On Saturday afternoon, representatives of this newspaper will be at

tending a meeting in Emerson to meet with a Farm Crisis Committee,
where local bankers and legislative representatives will gather to
discuss family farm survival.

Coryell's findings will stir some interest - blth negative and positive
- but at least he is letting his voice b1l.beard and is given the opportuni
ty to voice some alternatives.

Isn't that how a democratic society is suppose to work?

For the system itself, Ihe farm credit ex
eculives expect the competitive environ
ment for delivering credit and capital to
pro~ers will change greatly. The prin
cipaJ suppliers won't change, but market
shares will shift to favor lenders who can
segment the market; provide taitored
packages of debt, equity and lease capital;
manage del ivery costs effectlvely and use
new computer and communications
technology.

Deregulation is expected to increase the
competitive effectiveness of commercial
banks and savings and loans.

Overall, the system sees changes as
evolutionary rather than revolutionary,
with all of the changes in agriculture
mutually reinforcing the movement to
change

The total Farm Credit study is exhaustive
and well-done, but _as one of its executives
puts il: "Proiecf ion for the future of
agriculture really repr,esents only the first
step, the: easy part, The real work lies in
planning for the future."

looki.ng for zodiac signs in the sky,' he
wonders If they should appear as triangles
that say "No passing" in bold black letters.

From watching television, he thinks the
space shuttle view of earth iooks like a hard
boi led egg thai looked pitiful after'the out·
side shell sticks to the white portion of the
egg.

He first thought the shuttle was something
to take between Buffalo and New York.

(You know the song - "Shuttle off to Buf·
falo"?)

So as you can see, a space shuttle trip
would certainly enlighten this man's
philosoph)' and ideas on the space program
Ln general.

From myself - If you would like to can·
sider me as a possible candidate, NASA, I'll
send you an envelope with my return ad·
dress, I won't take up 100 much space and if
you want I can conduct an experiment and
be the first to lake pictures with a camera
while walking _in space and retrieving.a
satel;ite or something.

J usl get me back before the deadline for
news copy. ThaI's all I ask.

M~n~oe, a l,ormer ~ame and Parks Com
mISSion employee, tS expected to seek the
position.

One problem that lawmakers see in the
reorganizations is that only three chairman·
ships - consifutional revision and reCrea
tion, "urban affairs and public healtl) and
welfare - are opening up.

As one senator described the problem:
"There's a lot of ambition and nof a lot of
rewards fa be handed out."

With the exception of Nichol, most of the
senators in key leadership faced re-election
without opposition at the end of last week.
~mong them are Senator Yard Johnson of

Omaha, chairman of the Legislative Council
Executive Board; Senaior Jerome Wi;lrner
of Waverly, chairman of the Appropriations
Committee; Senator Cal Carsten of Avoca;
chairman of the Revenue Committee;
Senator John DeCamp of Neligh, chairman
of the, Banking, Co.mmerce and Insurance
Committee and' Senator Loran Schnit of

~~~:l~~~halrni,an,.o~ ,!l:lJ!j~~~k~'~'

dudion increases in the future wilt come
from new technology, not more cropland,
but major: technological breakthroughs
aren'l expe-cted by 1995.

Consumption of beet. veal, lamb and pork
will remain al 1982 levels, according to the
study, and milk consumplion will decline
Poultry will be favored over red meat, bas
ed on demographic and diet preferences
After 1985, total cattle numbers will begin 10

accumulate, and net returns will fall by the·
end of the '80s. Stocker programs \IlI'Ili grow
and feeder programs will decrease in im
portance. Cow numbers wiU hold sleady, as
will feedlots, and feedlots will continue 10 be
concentrated and centralized in the Great
Plains. No maior regional production shifts
for hogs, dairy and-poultry are expected by
1995.

CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS of
agriculture will continue to grow, but more
slowly than in the 1970s. Asset growth Will be
aboul 6.5 percent per year, with non-real
estate assets growing laster than real
estate

ship of fhe Miscella"enu~ Subjects Commit
tee.

Senator R. Wiley Remmers of Auburn
may face'a challenge from Senator Marge
Higgins of Omaha for the chairmanship of
the Urban Affairs Committee. The chair
'manship becomes v'acant with the retire·
ment of Senator Dave Newell of Omaha

Senator Don Wesley, of Lincoln, who has
been vice chairman of the Public Health and
Welfare Committee for four of his six years

, in the Legislature, announced last week that
he'll run for committee chairmanship left
vacant by' the defeat in the Nov. 6 election of
Senator George' Fenger of Bellevue.

TWO YEARS AGO, 'Fenger beat Wesley
·for the c,~airmanshipby ,one vote. Althougt)
Wesl,ey's activism on cost containment
Issues--Iias' ,irrit'ated soij)e segments of the
hea,lth care i,ndustry; no opponent had sur
faced ·by lat~, last week.

With Labedz's' _decision to se.ek the
spe~kership, she leaves open the chairman·
ship, of the Constitutional Revision and
R'l:'c:reation Committee. Senator Lee Rupp of

place just to give us pe'ace of mind, but why
pay when we can get rid of him' fr'ee of
charge in space.

You don't have to hurry him back. Our
editorial department needs the vacation.

Oil, one more thing. To us, he will always
be remembered as a "space cadet."

My mother - I wO'uld like to see my son as
the person chosen to traver in spaceiust
see that he brings plenty of blankets al1-,g in
case the nights get cold.

Also, I will pack a sack lunch for him for
the first day in space, so don·t worry about
providing for him that day.

We'd be proud of you son. Jusf remember
to pack some clean ~nderwear with you.

MY SCIENCE r~ACHER - NASA,
please accept my recommendations toallow
my student to be a passenger in the space
shuttle. Not becal,lse he is a brilliant scien
tist, but because he needs a lot of things
pointed out to him.

For instance, he still thinks the mQon is
made 01 cheese and the Big Dipper and the
Little Dipper were two singing groups in the
1950's, He still wishes upon slars and when

LABEDZ, A Democrat, promised to be
"Fair, honest and accessible" as speaker,
whose main influence derives from theabili;
ty.Jo set the Ie.gislative floor agenda.

Nichol, a Republican, disagreed with
Labedz's contention that the sp,eakership ~is

an honor to be passed among legislators.
'~'I've never known it to be an' honorary posi
tion." Nichol said. "To me Ws hard work."

Nichol said Marvel's election to two terms
has set 9' precedent for his re-election.

Other races were taking shape last week,
too. •

Senators" Rod' Johnson of Harvard and
Harol~ Sieck of Pleasand Dale have an
n',ounted,,·thelr intentions to op~ose Senator
Rex,Haberman of Il'!lperial in his bid for re,:;
electi,cm" ,to the ¢hairmanship of the
Agriculture and Enviroflment Committee.

Senator. Jim Pappas of Hersh~y,has a",
nounced that he will challenge Senator
Etroy, Hefner of Coleridge for the chairman-

Senator R: ..... _ ' ..... ~ .. '."'~ "<I;'

elected to the post in 1979 and 1981.

Feb. 1, 1985 and application packets are
available from the NASA Teacher in Space
Proiect, c/o Susan Petersen of the Nebraska
Department of' Education, in Lincoln.

AM I, AS a journalist, jealous? In a way I
am.

After all, I would consider myself a
perfect candidate' for a private citizen
astronaut. Here are some recommendations
from some people to ha"ve me riding in that
space shuttle.

My wife - Please accept my husband as a
candidate for the space mission. He has
been in a ugly mood for the past several
weeks and everything I cO,ok for hi'm he
hates. You have him for a week or two. Just
feed him lots of "Tang" and that will kee"p
him satisfied.

Also, he likes his laundry hung outside to
dry, so maybe you could bring a few 
clothespins along and let them air dry 'n
space.

My boss - Dear NASA. We would like you
to consider giving our employee a ride in
your space shuttle. We had intended to send
him off fo Siberia or some other distant

and more smaller farms; no repetition of
the ag export growth of the 1970s; the in
creasing influence of domestic and interna·
tional economic polices on U.S. ag.

On the whole, the farm credit executives
believe that U.S, agriculture must continue
to plan for a difficult future. Still. there will
be ample profit opportunities for innovative
and progressive operators, especially those
who learn to manage risk for their own pro
fit.

THE NUMBER OF farms is expected to
decline about one percent per year through

~ 1995. Realized net income for agriculture
will be $8 fo $9 billion annually from 1985 to
1995, Lip from 1981-83 buf below any year
during the 1970s.

Total debt is projected to reach $465
billion by 1995, based on 'an annual ,growth of
7.5 percent (compared with the 1970s' an·
nual debt growth of 12 percent). Equity of
proprietors is expected to grow about 6.5
percent per year.

The system believes that most crop pro

the trrst orders' of, business when
th.e'~;,89th Legislature,' First' Ses,sioli, con
v~n~s onJan, 9 .will be the secret-ballot elec
ti'Qn$ of a' speake~, ~ chaIrman of the

~h:;:~2X:f'.~~~~~~di~;e~~~:lt~~:~dand
~,~~Jnce:·:,the."Nov. 6 electl,,", Lawmakers

have been gathering in a s~rles of informal
pr:ivate'meetlngs to disutss the reorganiza·
t!j0!l'i

>i~e ri\~j'n:'race, is' the cOl')test for SP~.;Ik~r
bpt,Neel1 S~,n~tors 'Bernice,.L~,b~dz of ,Omaha
a.i1C:!:,,William ,N.lchbl ,o~ Scot,tsbluff. "

!: lc;Ibed:i:, an e1ght~yea,r,I.egrslative veteran,
~!"t~dJt1~t~~~Q~.'-as:twee_k"a~alns.t N,lchol,·
viho fs 's,eeklng.l:"e-~Iec.tion,:t~, a secortd l.wo-

Nebraska Farm
BUTeau Federation

~V Cheryl Stubbendieck
OJ'rector of Information

The scope of America's Farm Credit
System isn't ,easy to describe or grasp. Cur
rel1tly it provides a mind stretching $80
bil,liqn in, loans to farmers, cooperatives and
oth'er borrowers - that means that $800
million is a mere one percent of total loan
yohilnie.'Either figure is difficult to concep·
tualize, but the imporfance of the system is
apparent.

Lat~ la}~t year, senior executives of the
banks' and other agencies making up the na·
tionwlde system began an internal study of
fhe system. The results form the first part of
"Project 1995" and will help the system
shape' a blueprint for its future. Admirably,
the ·system is sharing its proprietary fin
dhigs wlth;the rest of agriculture.

Some'of these changes have already ap
peared In other crystal balls: the increasing

~~~~t~~~:o~frJ:~-i~~i'f~:~~~::geafa~~~

L'lgisJators begin session with election

Farm credit takes a. peek at 1995

A'rec:ent,news:'release from, the Nebraska
DeparJmel)t of Education indicates that a
Nebraska ..teacher could,be the first pr'ivafe
cititeo-ic.'fly i;>n a space' shuttl.e 'mission.

·NAS\6."joins"others In being reponsible for
tile' !l..~.sf pri,vate citizen" who will be a
tea'7~.~r, ~o '~I¥ on 'a, space mission.

The feather must be' a U.S. citizen, be a
current full·tim"e classroom teacher, have
baetl, ~i' flJfl~tlf'ne classroom teacher' for the
past'five"cdnSec,utlve years, meet specific
met;lical r,equlrement and not be a spouse of
a:c,,:,lrren.f"or: fp~tner NASA employee.

~(te-r ~"sc,~eening and review process, two
Nebrask~ "teachers will I:;le selected as
nomi,n~e's an~ the nominees from all states
and territori~s will go through a national
revieyv pr;ocess and attend a NASA workshop
il'),Wa,~~ington"D.C.in the summer of ·1985.

Ten semi-finalists will be considered by
NASA and will ,u.ndergo a medical examina
tion 'and briefings at NASA's Johnson Space
Center' in' Houston. The,primary and ba<;kup
candldates'wi1l undergo training to prepare
thllm for' the space flight.

Appl.icafion 'p~od is from Dec. 1of 1984 to

I

.,,~. ,
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Gets award
KIMBERLY ELLIS of
Wayne, a student ot St.
Joseph Mercy School of
Nursing-Marian Health
Center, Sioux City, has
been chosen a recipient of
a Mercy Memorial Award.
The school's faculty made
the selection on the basis
of academic and clinical
achievement in .the, nurs
ing program. Kimberly is
a second year student in
the nursing program and
is married to Steve Ellis.

Monday, O"ec. 3: Roast pork
and' graVy',; ',Whfplte,': potatoes,
buftered-ca'rrofs/I"imerpear mold
ed gelatin," whole-: vIIheat bread,
dark sweet cherries.

Tuesday, Dec •. -4: Oven ,fried
chicken, whIpped potatoes"br()(;'
coli, relishes, dinner roll, fresh
apple. ',',

Wednesday, Dec. 5: Sansbury
steak in mushroom ,sauce, herb
baked potatoes. asparagus tips,
fruited coleslaw, ,whole .. wheat
bread, tapioca pudding.

Thursdav. Dec. 6: Beef ,and
noodles, cheese filled' celerty,
oriental blend vegetableS', dlpp~
banana salad, muffIn, cookie.

Friday, Dec. 7:· <::oc:f-flHef with
tartar sauce, oven' browned
potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
lemon, 7-Up salad, whlte,bread,
lee cream bar.

sophomores are held In all 50
states, the District of Columbia
and Canada.

At the co~~n of each
state's seminar, one boy and one
girl will be selected to represent
their state at a week-long!
expense-paid I nternationat
Leadership Seminar to be held
next year in Los Angeles, Calif.

THE HUGH O'Brian youth
Conference is designed to bring
together a seled group of high
school sophomores with
distinguished leaders in business,
science, government, education
and other professions,

Aftending the 1984 state con
ference from Winside was Julie
Warnemunde, daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. David Warnemunde.

MONDAY,DECEMBER3
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30

p.m.
Contusable Collectables Questers Club, Loreta Tompkins, 7:30

p.m,
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas program, Vet's Club

room, 8 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement. 8 p.m

TU~SDAY,OECEMBER4

Sunrise Toastmasfers Club. community room. 6:30 a.m
Central Social Club Christmas potluck dinner, Mrs. Herb

Niemann, noon
Wayne PEG ChClpter AZ, Jean Griess. t p,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting! 2 p.m
Tops 7B2, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m
Wayne County Right to Life potluck supper. Robert Eckhofts,

6:30 p,m
Hillside Club family Chr::istmas party, Ed Grones, 7:30 p.m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Viila Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
United Presbyterian Women annual Christmas lea, 2 p.m
Tops 200, West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m
FNC Club, Irene Geewe, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor,
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m

THURSDAY,DECEMBER6
Altona Firsf Trinity Lutheran LWML Christmas luncheon, 12: 3D

p.m
Cuzins' Club, Ella Luff, 1~30 p.m.
logan Homemakers Club. Helen Echtenkamp, 1:'30 p.m

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7
BC Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBERs
Redeemer Lutheran potluck Christmas dinner for all circles,

12:30 p.m.

A .sophomore at Winside High
School has been nominated to at·

-tend the 1985 Hugh O'Brian youth
Conference in Omaha next June.

Cindy Berg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Berg, was selected
based on her leadership ability,
sensitivity to others, and her
desire to learn and share her
knowledge with others.

'She was chosen by her answers
to three questions and judged by
a committee of three teachers at
Winside Public School.

All sophomores are eligible

OVER 100 Nebraska schools
participate in' fhe program which
was established in 1958 by Hugh
O'Brian.

Seminars for high school

Winside sophomore

to attend conference

Rod Grove

He appeared as Mr. Drumm in
"Oa," and as Charlamagne in
"Magic Horn ot Charlamagne."

He is vice president of Alpha
Psi Omega, and the son of Janice
and Mel Grove of South Sioux Ci
ty

"THE WINDOW" by Frank
Marcus is student directed by
Rod Grove, a senior tram South
Sioux City majoring in com
munication arts and theatre

Since enrolling a.t Wayne State,
Grove has been ~n active partici
pant in the theatre department
He was assistant director/stage
manager for "Foxlire," "The
Adventures ot Harlequin" and
"Death;" and technical director
tor "6 RMS RIV VU'

TICKETS FOR the one-acts are'
$3 and will be available at the
door each night of the perfor
mance.

Wayne State College students
and faculty members will be ad
mitted free ot charge with iden
tification

Kate Miller

"The Adventures of Harlequin."
Von Bergen currently serves as

secretarT'y treasurer ot the
honorary drama traternity,
Alpha Psi Her parents
are Mr. and Dean Von
Bergen of Moville

NEIL StMON'S "Visitor from
Forest Hills" is being student
directed by Kate Milier, a Wayne
State senior from Norfolk r:n~j.o:r

ing in speech communications'
and theafre arts withemphasis in
education

FollOWing a seven year hiatus
from the world of textbooks and
tests, Mrs. Miller enrolled in col
lege and has worked continuously
in the tlelds of speech al,1d
fheatre

Her recent performances at
Wayne State include Isabella in
"The Adventures of HarleqUin,"
and a dancer and choral
singer/player, in the Broadway
musical, "Pippin:'

Mrs. Miller is a member of
Alpha Psi Omega. Her parents
are Mary and Dana Lepler of
Norfolk

people

"You. the Jury. '''Visitor from
Forest Hills" and "The Window"
- three student directed one act
plays - open tonight (Monday)
on the Wayne Slate Coilege cam
pus.

Another performance IS

scheduled Tuesday night, Both
shows begin at 8 p,m. in Ley
Theatre,

Dr. Helen Russell, professor of
theatre af. Wayrte. State, saId the
one·acts will offer audiences a
combination ot drama, suspense
and comedy

"YOU, THE Jury," written by
Anne Coulter Martens, is being
directed by Laura Von Bergen of
Moville, Iowa

Von Bergen is a lunior at
Wayne State majoring in English
and fheatre. She has worked in all
a'speets of the theatre, from
building- sets' to 'performing on
stage since high schooi

Her recent pertormances at
Wayne State include Bertha in
"The Magic Horn," Emmeline in
"The Patient." and Mama in

Curtains open tonight

.Wayne State students
directing one-act plays

< -', '.>1
R:eut)eri·Ana~rson,celebrated his 90th bIrthday Nov. 17 at his

, tio""~-ln LalJ(~1 with se;veral neighbors, relatives and friends.
:. ~am~,Jy me~bers'~,ttendi!'1gthe celebration included Ander

: .son~s Wife,:of:6~ years, Gla~ysi a .$on, Wayne Anderson and his
. da'i.Jghter 'aild: famil-YI Linda and Roger Howland,- Nathan and

Eric; ,~Il'of: B,~alr; another son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
A:nde~s.o." 'Md. his daughter and family, Danielle and Kent

:- MauSer, Nlco[e,.Shannon and Scott,~"of Big Springs; grandson
. pennls'Llnster,and'daughters Amy and Molly of Wayne; grand
daughter'A.nn,and Rick Viet. Chris, Jeff and John of Estherville,
I~~~;~;):l,ni:l gra!l~son Harold and Dianne Linster, Matthew and
NI~oJa$of,Va)erUlne. .

The' famlli had a noon meal at the Corner Cafe. The evening
~ .JJ;le~J !n Ih~.ln;'fPree's home was followed with birthday cake and

Ice c're'am: .: \'
. " ." - -

i.it;tfitig~plans bake, craft sale
:,:::>.::':,:.:.:.:. ;.
:::'~Jfi~~19h':'9i Wayne is sponsor·ing a bake· and craft sale on
>T;hiJ:'raday':Oee.r6.from 1 to 8:30 p.m. at Rise's Hallmark Store.
;:: ;~fr~!cir:::~s!ioie Ka!hol. said the sale .will feature several
~:milCtal1\f!:U~r)1s;'Including a macri,jme hanging lamp tobe g,iven

~.~~~l:~~~£~~~g~l~hl~~:~Pd~n~~:~S%~:~ft~~:u~;~~a~t~~~~i~~~
: .f:~~~~~,.~~:~sked to call the Birthright office, 375-2150.

;"'Y;I~!W'er al Carroll
, ".,'.''',

;;.;>~pproximately30 guests attended a baby shower Nov. 18 in
<1he Delma'r'Eddie home at Carroll, honoring Mrs. Chuck Gub'
~ ;bels i!I!ld' A}ihley. of Randolph.
, ·~~Gue.st~ :'~e~e from Randolph, Belden, Carroll, Pilger and
• Yarikton.
: .. ' H\)$tessa:s:"were Mrs, Paul Leiflng of Pilger, Mrs. Marlene
:-'Oaltl,~oetter and Rhonda of -Carroll, and Monica Eddie of
: :W~Yrlti~~.··

. Benetit·bake·saleal Hoskins ....

~;Op.n .~e noles 851hyear
- '- ,':.::

,. .A bake sale will be held at the Hoskins tire hal! on Saturday,
Dec. 8 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., with proceec., going to the Mandy
Schulte Fund.

All donations of baked goods are welcome.

::'Ahe..8stlfbIrthd_ayof.MarY Fox Ha,nsen of WiI.Yne was obs.erved
;~nNo~:)l~~V-{,1fh an open'hOuse reception in-the Wayne Woman's

': ~~f~~et:~~~m i':!clude:d a history read by grandson Mike Fox
Musi~af,Sj'!J¢,ctiori.s were sung by the honoree's grandchiidren
and gr'ea·t-graJ;'!d,chlldren. Otto Field and Phil Hansen entertain·
ed on ~c:cQrillans, and Cyril and Bev' Hansen sang "The Green,
Green Grilss of Home."

Approximately 140 guests attended from Sioux City and Pier
son, IOwa; Mission, Belle Fourche and Rapid City, S D.; Car
roll, Thurston, Wakefield and Wayne.

policy on weddings
",• .wayne H....1d welcomas,a...ccounttlnd.JIItotosrapht

of wacldlngs Involving families living 'n the wayne -:-.
W. feel tIM,. ,••ld~1d ,Interest In IKlIJU4, .ni•.~

dl~..,nd.rt! ~'PPV'•."'....,....,.v~Il.~I.for: tile." PU:b'~~

"that~=d;:;~::~:=:.re:-,,:.:.;,m::b~~-:-
our'offi~ w~ln ~Odayt.~rttl. ~'"thI: caNmony.I_~
lion SUbm~wlth.pfctu,.:...;tHat,dUdl~"""otb:.e~
_,. story butwill beu~ In'. eutllRII ~ft",n.th tHpktM~,.~
dinG pIctumI.__.... RollI.•". _:..~

be In our~ wtthln thr•• weekS afar'th.~ mo"v.

Are vitamin pills for you?
Many people don't always eat sensibly and a vitamin or mineral sup

plement may be appropriate for them.
Others simply take their daily supplement outof habit. A nutritionist

will usually tell you fo spend your money on food, not vitamin pills.
Currenfly, nutritional supplments are a $1.5 bUllan per year

business thaf by 1988 is projected to top $3.5 billion. A recent Food al')d
Drug Administratlon survey found many people consume over 20 sup
plements daily.

BEFORE CONSIDERING a nutritional supplement, decide if yO!Jr
diet is deficient in nutrients. Usually, a person eating a variety of foods
will be getting adequate nutrition.

A detailed nutritional analysis of your diet can be made by a dieti·
tian who compares your intake of nutrients to the Recommended
Dietary Allowances (RDA's).

A computer program from AGNET called diet·check is av.ailable·'at
the Cooperative Extension Service. This program requires that you
record all foods eaten for one or more days.

Hair analysis is not a valid method of measuring nutr,ient d~fl.qien·

cies. Although hair analy.sis can help detect certain m'lner~11,oxlci1ies,

it is useless for diagnosing mineral deficiencies because 'Ii'orma!
values of minerals in hair have not been established.

Beware of anyone offering an impressive computer print out based
on a sample of hair and suggesting vitamin and mineral supplem'ents,

LARGE DOS ES of one mineral can upset the body's use of others. It
is best fa avoid self·prescribed supplements and get minerals fron;'! a
varied diet.

A. multivitamin capsule should contain no more than 100 percent of
the RDA and all ingredients should be present at the same percentage
of the RDA.

Be sure the supplement carries an expiration date. Store brands are
acceptable if the turnover is rapid and the bottle hasn'.fbeen siUing on
the shelf too long, ~

Some of the theories on megadoses, such as taking large doses of
vitamin C to prevent the common cold, are unproved.

Hundreds of experime:nts have been conducted, but· the conclusion Is
that vitamin C has no effect on the number of colds people geL In·some
people, it lessens the. severity of cold symptoms.

RECENT POPULAR books on chlldrens nutrition recommend
mega~oses of various supplements for childhood diseases ranging
from cradle cap to crossed eyes.

Generally these are not only useless, but also potentlaily·Jlarmful.
PoiSO'nings have occurred in children because of overdoses of ,sup-
plements. . .

Vitamin and mineral supplements are good tools in the hands of-the
medical profession. Try to avoid self-prescribing supplements Without
knowledge of possible side effects.

December bride-elect Megan Owens was presented a shower
Nov, 18 at the Presbyterian Church in Carroll. Thirty.five guests
a ncfed from Grand tsland, Columbus, Norfolk, Wayne and
CarrolL ' .

Decorations were in'the honoree's chosen colors of red and
whIte. Mrs. Keith Owens read ','Twelve Rules of Marriage/' and
Mrs. David Owens assisted Y'lth gjfts~ ,

" HQstess'es who served a desseclluncheon Included Mrs. Dean
Owens, Mrs. Kelth Owens, Mrs. Stan Morris-, Mrs. John Ree.s,
Mrs: Merlin Kenny and-Mrs.,Merton Jones.
~ISS Owen,s; f;iaughter 'of Mr.'and 'Mrs. Milton OWens of Car

roll, and Doug Marr, son of M~. and Mrs. Arnold Marr of Wayne,
willl;)e marrIed Dec. 22 at the Carroll Presbyterian Church.

Photollraphy, LaVon Ande..-son

grade; Beth Meyer, first ..grade; Adam Dangberg,
kindergarten; and Kate Samuelson, pre-school. Second
place winners, who were given single full meal deal
gift certificates from Dairy Queen, were (back row
from lell) Elizabeth Claussen, fourth grade; Tina Lull,
third grade; Angie Siefken, second grade; Ryan Jun
ek, first grade; Issaac Kucera, kindergarten; and
Heather Cablet pre-school. All of the posters are on
display at, Pamida Discount Center.

Baptismal services were conducted Sunday, Nov, 25 at Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church near Conc:ord for Angela Grace
Sullivan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Su'llivan ot Allen

Officiating was the Rev. ~teven Kramer. Angela's godparents
are David Ha!1sen of Wakefield and Mrs. Joe Carr of Wahoo,

Dinner guests later in the Gordon Hanser'! home, Dixon, were
Mr. and Mrs.'Randy Sul.livan, Krist;, Randy Jr. and Angela, the
Rev. and Mrs. Steven Kramer, Mrs. Joe Carr, Luke and Rebec
ca, \l\(ahoo, David Hans.en, and Mr. and Mrs. David Danek,
Jonathan ~nd Amanda, Clearwater, Kan

Angela Grace Sullivan

WAYNE COUNT-Y JAYCEES and Jaycee Women
recently sponsored a poster contest for youngsters in
observance of National Family Week, Nov.-20=26. Area
youngsters were asked to draw and color a picture on
th,e theme, "What My Family Likes to Do Together." A
spokesman for Jaycee Women said there were 47 en·
tries in ,six categori~s. First place winners, wl)o receiv
ed a VCR and two tapes fr~m Hollywood Vi(feO, were
(front row from lell) Philip Hullmann, fourth grade;
Brad Erdmann, third grade; Tammi Fork, second

-. I,

Jaycee poster winners

Business, Professional Women meel

Ii'.

."',;

ReiatlvEtS"' att~ndlng' from Nor
fOlk included Mrs. Bill Ferguson~
:Mrs.'.- Ll.oy« Avery, and Charles
·.and Mary f,:erg~son. '

<',~ AlSO' '«tt6ridlng, ,from. Norfolk:
.was Evelyn Woods. a formi:!r, r,esl'- . ""'_--__;;..,;.;,;,,;;;.;,;;;;,;;;..;;;.;;;J
denlof Wayne.· Joyce Crockett

Compcis~io"aleFriends meeling

The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW)
met Nov. 27 at Les' Steakhouse with 17 members and three
guests, Patti Zrust, Darlene Dunklau and Lyte George.

George presented the program, "Workplace of the Future."
President Lil Surber opened the meeting with a tribute to

Eleanor Edwards. Two new members, Rebecca Groff of Pender
and Lila $plittgerber of Wayne, were presented certificates.

It was reported that 69 persons attended a Chamber of Com·
merce coffee sponsored by BPW during National Business

, Wornens Week. The legislative committee reported that 478 new
voters registered this year.

The group discussed an IndIvidual Development Plan, a
course on the aims and oblectives of BPW. Luella Marra will
teach a course if enough interest is shown. Interested persons
need not be a BPW member.

The group's next regular meeting is scheduled Jan. 22 at the
Black Knight.

Righi 10 Life plans supper

The northeast Nebraska chapfer of Compassionate Friends
will meet for a Christmas party on Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at Nor
folk's Lutheran Community Hospital meeting rQom in the
cafeter,ia'~" ,
Memb~ts.,ate encouraged to bring happy memories.of their

lost children. Siblings are especially welcome to attend
Speaker af the group's J~nuary meeting 'will be Dr, Albert

Halls of Elgin, a bereaved parent.
Persons who have lost a chIld to death, or those interested in

learning more about the organization are invited to attend a
meeting or cat! Lynda Rich, 887-4877; Ann Lethby, 371·3666; or
Don Lund, 371 '0106.

The Wayne County chapter of Right to Life wiil meet for a
potluck supper on Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the Robert Eckhoft
home, 614 Lincoln Sf. A film will be shown.

The organization welcomes all interested persons

I'; ;-AmoJ:"g .-.those helpi og her
t.eelebrate 't'ere several Wayne
'friends, Including Mrs_ Ben
A'hlve,r~. Mrs. Herman Thun and
Marie Soden. Also,attendlng from
Wayne w~s Debra Ferguson.
Mrs." Croc:~ett's- great, great
niece.

Fenner W9yne woman
·':O.b:serves 92nd birthgay--
j. \f'!t,J;s.:~ ~a'Jp'h.,(Joyce) C~ockett,
htQfrri~r.~Y>.9,f .Wayne, celebrated
her 92nd blr.thday recently In
Norfolk where she resides.



ALLEN'S STEVE JONES (54) .Iofts a 5hol while learn mates Shawn Mahler (underneath) and Craig Hoe (32) ,

wait for il 10 fall during the first quarter. . -"

Allen , 15 IJ 15 -52
Winside 10 • 12 • -3'
Allen FG FT F TP
Mahler 2 22 5 6
Hansen 2 ,., 2 ,
J. Jones 3 13 5 7
Noe 6 - 27 2 14

S. Jones 1 34 4 5
Oswald 0 0-0 1 0
Petit 10 44 0 6
K. Malcom 3 2-4 2 •

Totals 18 16-31 22 52
Winside 12 14·25 24 3.

Allen FG FT F TP
Falk 3 57 5 11
Thies 6 24 4 14

Roberts 1 03 2 2
Do. Mundil 2 46 5 •
Prince 0 0-0 3 0
09, M.!JJlctil 0 o 1 4 0
Carstens 0 34 0 ,--
Jaeger 0 0-0 1 0

Coleridge 16 , 12 12 -47
Allen 11 12 12 16 -51

Allen FG FT F TP
Mahler 1 3-4 0 5
Hansen 2 0-3 2 4

J. Jones 5 49 2 14

Noe 6 0-0 3 12

S. Jones 6 0-0 4 12

Petit 0 0-1 0 0
K, Malcom 2 0-0 1 4

Totals 22 7-17 12 51
Coleridge 20 7-10 18 47

L<"~,i~ins over-Winside, Cole-rillge
ll"7he be'ys basketball team Petrt pulled In SIX each Falk and Thies each The ctlfference In the team's statistics con
~ad,eJ I~,.thel(season opening-, logged 'severi';boards fot:the Wildcats,- a'nd cer~lri~ ,foul,~ was "h'lght and dai' 'accor-

I'double " " _, ,w~n:s 'over·, Winside Doug Mundi! ad~ed six ~eb6unds.', " ,', diryg' ,t~ Uld~i.ch; as was the teamfs ball
and. Soleridge-, '.~st .!hur~!=f.ay and· Friday In, j'uniar varsity 'action,. Allen: c~me out, han~llng -,ab)lity. Against Winside,. the

· ~nl~h1i.:,.-~~ -,-:: . l_~;,r,,\, ""<.,, .,'. ,,. ~, _' " - , ' the winner in a 34-28 contest,.' Leadi.ng scorer' Eag l:e5.·' had 24 fouls" whi Ie limit! n9
~'1}~,_:fhe:'sea5Qn-~Opener:'fOl:",bot~'~Chools,on in.clu,ded" Kevin Jaeger with ,13 ,points:' fot theh15:~I'ves to just 12 against Coleridge.
Jfi~r$d,ay;,f'N,oV~'29rth,~.,~?g,I~!i t90k a, ~2-38.,) Winside and .Lanny BosweJI, with" eight U}l:ir'lch says he expec!s the team to work
;decI.~ioll:'fl1omJ:'he,.-winside"Wild,cat~on, the' pO,lnts for the Eagles. on d~,fense in, the up'coming practices.
roa~_. -,'~-' ... I'.~,.l, ,.', _",',' :"', .'.. ", :,: ", ' Th~, ,next, a~tion for -the Wildcats" i,s "Det,ens,e is an area where we haven~t,spe~t

1);1 ;rh,e:h~5ts'::led'm:,theend, of the,first pe~lod, schE14,Uled ,f.o~ ,Friday, Dec.? on· thero~d in a a lot of time, now we'll start to polish that ~s'

~~~-:rt:~~~~~~iJ~~~~f,:;~~il~di~,~:f8,.the,second Cla~~ ~ivis.ion c~ntest.. with Laurel·,Cqnc.ord. w~~':';~e reserve game, Allen scor'ed their se.

"'~"::'~':',}::llI)',l!'::; ',; .. ; ,,:' ".' >~:':': :.., :' '" IN F.RIDAY NIGHT'S,home opener with cond win',iry:as many outings, downing the
f:'i-lN;rH'£-:GAMfi'~S':thlrr;tp.erl'od~both,t:eams Coleridge'; the, Eagles had to,'co'me .from BuJldogs' 27·23. Leading scorers for the
L,w.er-e,~gain::ey'ery1y,rnatc~ed in:sc?rillg, Allen behind and bre~k ~,third quarter tie to take EalQes were Clarke McGrath with six points
,;com~ng ,up l3;.polnts while Winslde.scCll";'Jd a the' 51~47 ,win t01J''p t~eir record to 2-0~ an,d 'Craig' Hoffman and Max Oswald with

~QE~i,~,'j'~::;~h~I~6~'r:t~':q~.a",te~~'WI"slde'was an~O~~~~d~.~;r~o~~~~~~Zu~fh'~~~t~~~i~~~1~~ ..fi'~ire~;~t~e~t g~me will be Friday, Dec. 7
;a,ble.,to;, ull"Y!'ithin",five"poin!s"befor::e. Allen ',!=iuarfers despite several runs by the Eagles on the,' road ajlainst Ponca.
~ uick ~uckets '~;~~;.s€!.The Bulldogs were'on 'top ~t the half .

!t~::i,~r~i~~~~tU~~~~,~ th:,1J't,~/;~d ~~~r~~e ut~Onath~:~~::, s~~~~
,9: ~'The furpoyers really hurt underneath by Shawn Mahler before battl-
and half esp,Elci,ally, and' that ing back"and torth with Coleridge to a 35-35
e opportuni.fy to·shoot the ball tie atlhe end of the eight minute period.

¢ ~"tJrT(e's; compared to ouI:"48 attempts from A pair of free 'throws by Jay Jones at the
t'tr,e,'fJ~!cV", " , '. ",' ' start of the fourth quarter gave the Eagles a
~ ,;,'Allen'.Coach,Da,,y:~, UldriCh ~rt~dfoUllngas lead which theY- held onto and incre.a~d to
~ problem for, his team' in' the game; 10 points with under five mfnutes to play.
~ e.e' ~f' ~IS, starting)iye players get- The Bulldogs closed the gap to four points
f' trouble early in:.the .first quarter. following, an Allen turnover, but Craig Noe
r. " to'play the-benc:",m.ost of the game put al~ hopes of Coleridge getting any closer
~,: l?~!=allse of the foul troybl~, but we found out when he blocked a shot and the Eagles took
.~ th~H we ~ad'a good:bench and that they are the ball over with about 20 seconds leff,
i· tb~re,.to~"U$."
:: :;)~ir~t"gal1l~,iiHers may have been part of JAY JONES HIT a pair of free throws to

:: ~~~;1~,~~,:~:~U~~~~~~rs:~~ r~: ~~:~~~,~~;~ ~~~eA~~:r:~~~sfl;~~/~i;:~li~~ t~i~ ;~:'n~
'·~know'-wh'atrto'do· fundamentally, they iusf jump'er at the bUlzer to narrow the gap to
nee;~ t,o execute better." four points.

Despite ,the '[oss, Freberg was pleased "In the fO,urfh quarfer we forced their tur
with the performance of his team at 'both novers and''they began to force their shots:'

~Ht-the-court;-anctwtth-the·hl1sHe-up-and-_. said ·l.::lldrkh.' .' 'Thin-gs'-wen-l'-r'eally-smooth'-
-.40wn_,the floor. "From n'ow o'n our shooting for us,"

~' per,cel1ta,ge will improve and ,ge'tting ,game "Our overall shooting was beiter than it
"experfehce will'also help. The Wildcats shot was against Winside, and our shot selection
(148 per-cent,from the floor on 12 of 48 tries, was good.'!
·:w.hile A'.I!e,n sCV;lk.',18 of 61 attempts for iust Jay Jones dumped in 1.\.-,points to lead the
. 'unc;ler~ 3,0 p~rcen·t. Eagles scoring, whi Ie Craig Noe and Steve
,!. ',;', " Jones also hit in double ,figures with 12
,;-, ALleN~S''5CGRING was'led by Craig Noe points each.
~~wlth,:14,P:ajots,.,the only Eagl~ to hit double Jay Jones and Noe were also key figures
.,;flgures.,,~eyjr;'l Ma'cQm ,added eight points on the ~oards in the game, pulling in 16 and

and, Jay Jones hit for seven points. 14 rebounds respectively.
1 ~ ',. P~r Wi~s~de, ¥i,keThies'I'opped out with a "We knew.Coleridge was <? good team,

...14c.point.:pedormatlce;:: 'folloWed by Kevin Jhey, 'Ner,\;' ,qui<;k" "p,layec,! lJl,al}-tp·man
2,F~lk.1J:i'th:,1,tpo:intsiand D,oug Mundil with defense, and were well-coached," said
" eight _PQints. U Idrich. "We told the kids to feed the ball to
;':' Noe,'ai~~ le,a"o~ t~e boards for Allen with the Inside and· get their big players in trou
"seven' r~bounds, wlifle Jay Jon~s and Mitch ble early, which is what we were able to do."

';!W~<lrfg'~~,,)•.....•.•.••....••.....••
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1 0:0·- I,· ~
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o 0-0"· ·0< 11
l· 0·0-' 0 2
3 S·S 2',---' 1~
~ ')'--'2-3 '. \1S ,- '10

15;"·1'1::17: lIS·' 41;
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I
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Wayne
Blair

Coleridge
Laurel

Laurel
.. Robson

Vanderheiden
Joslin'
Twiford
$chmlt
Sherry

. ~m~ste.r:

Jen5efl
To'.ls
CoI~ridg~

Wayne
Warne

.• Lueders
Gross
Overin
Urwiler
Hausmann
Pick
Larsen
Dahl

Totals
Blair

REBOUNDING" WHJCHUhlng predicted
earlier as being a problem area for the Blue
Devils, proved to be just that in the loss.
Wayne was outboarded 31-27, with 16 of
Blair's takedowns coming off the offensive
boards. "I was concerned that our reboun
ding was going to be weak, and it really
showed in this game,", said Uhing.

Despite the loss, Wayne registered three
players in double figures. Don Larsen led
with 11 points, followed closely by Rod Dahl
and Dan Gross with 10 points each. Dahl and
teammate Jeff Hausmann each logged eight
rebounds to top the charts.

"I still think that we have good kids, we
iust need to rebound and get more ag·
gressive on offense. We have excellent
shooters, but they just aren't taking the
shots." ,

Wayne shot 15·46 from the field for 32 per·
cent and hit 11-17 shots from.the free throw
line for 64.7 percent. The Bears had the hot
shooting hand from the field, making 21-41
field goals for 51.2 percent and 12-21 from
the stripe for 57.1 percent.

Each team turned the ball over 13 times,
while the Blue Devils committed 15 fouls

game, according to Uhlng. "We were really
tight in the first half, but we came back and
played weilln the fourth quarter."

HAMILTON ADDED that while he had
been concerned earlier about the strength of
his bench! the contest with CO,lerldge chang.,
ed his feetings. "I feel good"at:>out our,bench~'
They.came in and really he'lped out•. fillh;'g
in wh.erev~rt~ey were needed:" ..

The Bears, were without a returning
star-tel'. sophomore ~ara, Adkins, who 'waS'

;~~~~~~~e T~m~~~~%~~~I~~I~ a;~::.~~:
,tingsf;tOt. - ',' "~,' ',.'_

Th~'experience thclf Hamilton lla!J:bee"!
looking for from his returning players was

Pre·season Class B basketball favorite
Wayne High was surprised in their season
opener by Blair on' the road Friday night, as
the Bears handed Wayne a 54-41 loss

It was also the initiating game for Blue
Devil Coach Bob Uhing, who is in his first
year with Wayne High after coaching and
teaching af Hartington Cedar Catholic High.

"I'M HAPPY with the way the kids
played," said Uhing. "They battled the
wh8le way and never gave up."

Blair, also ranked among the leaders in
Class B, was in control of the game from the
opening tipoff, leading 12·7 at the end of the
first quarter and expanding their lead to
24-13 at the intermission.

"It was only a five point ball game at the
end of the first quarter, and we weren't real
Iy bothered by that," said Uhing. In the se·
cond,quarter Blair was able to come up with
three quick goals to increase the lead to 11
points.

Wayne was outscored in the third period,
but found their offensive game in the ,-,osing
minutes, racking up 21 points to slim the
Bears winning margin down to the 54-41
final.

Seeing the Blue Devils come a live in the
fourth' quarter was a bright spot in the

laurel shows look into futur&in c'

44-20wfn over Coleridge Cha;rger~;-'
The Lau'(elcConcord ·Bears ·glrls basket· and was the squad's top rebounder with 11 also In. vieW . ."Botl)· "~_,.bl0!.' ;,;rn,d

ball team showed a' glimpse of things to boards. Vanderheiden played well ..•ttley 9tl~e What
come in' their opening game of the season Senior Renee Vanderheiden tallied efght I expected of them to:glve Intl1e ~ame;s,;"

Thursday night, when they downed Col· points and sophomore Lori 'Jensen coming Laurel's,nextgamewill ~a.Wteeting_~~~h
eridge ~4·20 at home. off the bench pulled in six rebounds. Clark Division foe. ~nsl~,:~ ,t~1 ~~d

"We played well and were able to do some The c.;oleridge scormg Was headed by tomorrow night (Tueday). Dec. 4.:' ,=t'

of ~he things that we wanted to do in the Sharon Hoffart with eight points. -, ,. 1,,'
game," said Bears C,--ach Gale Hamilton.
"We were able to move the ball well and us
ep the fast break a lot throughout the
game."

"Top-rated Wayne BlueDev~ls,;, ....
surprised byBlai-r in 54-41105s

- "
~d Blair 13 fouls. ," ~~, '

'4We need to find front line people Who cap
pin on the offensive bo.ards,'~ saiQ lIhing,.
who added,that he was pleas~d.wi,thtJ1~soliti

performance of his guard corps-Ill their firsf
9~me. "We have a long way to go, but there

is ~~~n~~ ~:e;~,g;:I~~~~~·.~heir,nextgam~
this Friday, Dec. 7 at home when they'ente.t
tain the South Sioux City Cardinals. oil
Saturday, Dec. 8. the'BI,ue·Devils are agaih
scheduled to host, when- the Columbus·
Lakeview Vikings come to town.:

LAUREL OUTSCORED the Chargers 14·4
F. TP 'P'lilfhe first quarter arid held them 'to single·
3 12 digit scores In the following three periods.
2 13 Hamilton was plea'sed with many aspects
3 12 of the,season opener for his team. "We shot
o 1 fairly ,well. .. it's the type of Rerformance I'd
o 8 hope ~or in every' game."
2 2 Leading scorer' was senior Wendy Robson

12 48 who ,dropped In '11 points. Teammate Gail
20 4S Twiford., a ,sophomore. added nine dolnt<:

FG FT
-4 4-6
6 1·3
5 2·3
o 1-1
4 0·6

2~ -~:;2
20 ~-6

9 13 12 11-45
10 13 12 22-57

FG FT F TP
4 4-6 3 12
0 1-4 5 1
1 0-0 4 2
2 2·4 3 6
2 1-2 4 5
7 5-7 5 19

0 (}o 1 0
16 13'23 25 45
23 11-27, 23 57

11 16 15-48
11 14 12-45

Wakefield
BanerD.'

field tor the game, a factor which Coco says'
will improve as the season progresses.
"Right now we at,e playing three players
that have not varsity experi~nce, but as the
season goes along, they will gain that ex
perience and thaJ will help a lot."

Coco said that the Trolan offensive game
was a little tentative and needs to be more
sure of itself, put "that too wJI1 come with
time."

"We played'well in the first )Jalf"especial
lyon defense. In fhe overalTgame, w'e lost
our concentration in the fourth quarter, but
it was 9 good, learning experience fo~s."

Wakefield
Soderberg
J. Rose
Greve
Erb
Lund
Nicholson
Halverson

Totals
Peh~er-'~

Wakefield
'Soderberg
Erb
Nicholson
Rose
Lund
K:Greve

Totals
Bancroft

Wakefield
. Pender

, '" ,: -<

-" WA~Er:i.ii:.':; ~ri'OT, 28 perce'nt from 'the

mitted 12 team fouls.
"We shot 30 percent from the floor an'd

went'8 of 22 ffom the tree throw line," said
Coco. "We are going,to have to shoot better"
to play with the quality teams in this area."

Coco also cited haVing a game under their
belts made a'big difference in the team's
play, and gave them exposure to both the
zone and man-to-man defensive styles. It
was the season qpeoer for Bancroft-Rosalie.

THE WAKEF,IELD'S boys basketball
team was unabl~ to hold off a fourth quarter
surge by Pender 'as they fell 57~45 .in their
season·opener Thursday ~ight. \ .

The -Troians played neck·and-neck with
Pender through ,the first three quarters of
the game, trailing by one point, 35-3~, going
into the final minutes.

In that quarter" the Pendra.gons pushed
tHeir lead to .five points. before breaking
thIngs, open and :outs<;oring' Wakefield 22·11
for the win. '

"We' played really well. into the fourth
qUdrter," sa,id first-year Coach Clar:k,~oco.

"'In the final period we lost our defensive
conc~pt, and once, t~ey got up, f-our or five
pol,nts Vole 'tried, to press what we were dol ng

,'and.. things got out of control."
Junior"'Wade Nicholson,' came off the

bench to'lead the Troiar(s,scoring with 19
pqin'ts.()n,seVElO 'field g'oals ~nd a 5 ,of 7,per
formance'\at the ',free" throw line, Senior
starter'B~ian,S!lderberg was the only. other
Trojiin ih-double' figures with ,12 pO,I~ts., He
al$(f head~,d' up the \Nakefield,.'reboundln!J
game" ~,[th' 'seven,' ,boards, and ,added five
a,ssls~~.

,,-

VV!i'nsJdewrestlers notch dualwi.n
Winside's 1984-85 wrestling s(;Jual;l got ThE;! Winside wrestlers 'were schedul- 132 poun'l;:fs - Chris Olson (Winside)

their sea'soll off to a strong start after ed to compete inJhe Randolph Invi,fa- pinned Jay Blecha (Osmond), 4:49,
picking up,a39-27 dual win over the Os- tiona I on Saturday, Dec. 1andwUl bean 2F12.
mondTl.gersQnThursdaynight,Nov.29 the'road'for a dual with Pender on 138 pounds - Don Johnson
in~Q§rn~nl;t.· Thursday, Dec. 6. (Osmond), win by forfeit, 21·18.

Head Coach Paul Sok said that the 145 pounds - Henry Aschoff
opening matches revealed both some Varsity results (Osmond) pinned Rod ,Diedrlcksen
pleasant! and not·so·pleasant surprises. 98 pounds - Mace Kant (Winside) (Winslde),.3:32,24·21.
"It shoVJed the team's overall strength decisioned Paul Beacom (Osmond), lS5 pounds - Jerel Aschoff (Osmond)
and that some of our techniques are in 5·2,3-0. decisioned Randy Leapley (Winside),
gOod:shape;" said Sok. "We still need a lOS po'unds.- Doug Paulsen 11·8,27·21-
I'ittle work ,on our combinations in prato (Wi nslde-); :pinned Jerry Gerdes 165 pounds - Mike Woerdemann
tlee, and ,in working out of the bottom (Osmond), 1:00, 9·0. (W1,-lside) '~piiined 'T-'B-,jnr (o-smorid),
position." _ ;49,27-27.

"Our takedowns went, welL in our 112 pounds - Marlin Schmit 18S pounds - Chris Jorgensen
1~first six matches we had takedowns (Osmond) pinned~ Jeff Bolich (Winside) win by forteit, 33-27.
rig~t,.i:lwaY in ,the'flrst period.': (Winside), 1:22, 9-6. Heavyweight - Jeff Thies (Winside)

Sok -als'o added that he was ph:iased 119 pounds - Greg Pflanstiel pinned Lance Headlund (Osmond),
th,at-,:~I,'-~~lhe team mem~ersY"ere able (Osmond) pinned Darin Greunke 1:20,39·27.
to .rnaK~ .?nd certify at 'their season (Winside), 2:00, 12-9. [n a 'reserve match. T. Weber
weights: 126 pounds - Darin Schellenberg (Osm'Qndl pinned John Brudigan

(Winside), win by forfeit, 15·12. (Winside), 1:54.

:WClkefield Troians split in season opener
11,:;.:,;(;' ,

...~,-.<T"~!t~a,kefield ,Jrqjan'"boys basketball
tea,m tast~~, b~t~ victory·and defeat in their

'.: op'e~i.~f(g~rnes of the season 'played Thurs
" 'day an'd"Friday on the road.

~'-' ;T-he'ir first win came Friday night against
"l-"the'Pa'nlhers"of. Bancroft·Rosalie In 'a hard-

foughr48-45 decision.

'"in .. THE 'T'ROJANS, trailing fpr most of the
game, opened up a slim lead 'iJ1l the c1os'i'ng

j() minute~of!tl;le'folJrth quar,ter',but saw It'cut
to lust on'e pOint, 4&-45; with 15 seconds left

:oj 'after--,Bancroft <;:apitali:z.ed on,a Wakefield
sr.'turn·over for::'a bucket.

The Panthers th,en, c()mmltted a ,pars'onal

b;,.~~~~ 1~~if:~'~~,~~::~~ro~;i:~eSrhdr:r~'e~~u:~
iy,tion ""ith',flve "seconds left, Soder~erg'.,hit

· both free shot.s tO,secure the Troian yorin.
~., i ,~4We~tiailedl,t,hrQughout ,the, game:; but, in.

--:; the!fmaHour 'rninutes,ott~e,gam~we were
able ~o keep better ball ,control," said Tro

':'i~< jan,<;::oach;"qlark, ~.oc,o ..':VJe ,got a couple of
I'. ::basket&.-un~~r~e:?th ,to, get ahead:and, played

good; intense defense Which helped ,cause
,:;;o~e~urnovers:'" ,,', ',.' ,',' '

fiJ."·'·~As""a~teah:l,"t;cico was :p,le~se:d with ,the
! ,overall defensive perfo~l')'Iance"W~lch sh~w-,

• ed· Improvement from ,'the season' ,opener
.w.lt,h,.~en~er; '~~s"a,,~efep~iv,e,unit. wf!: knew.
wfi~fe?~e",we~e\ah?,~'~he ,flo~r.:',"

A.,t~lo of.iTr-OIElIi play~rsNt doub,le fi'!lures,

le~ bY:,~Ja~on'."Er:/~;'~~~~'~~I~~~'::':~~h~~~~

hI120fleldg~als.. frqm· Ihe
i fli;cr~,:l)·M::frl$.:i,~~ows:'j:lrqveCr to:m~ke-, the
c1JiI.r,"",W'B,;ncr~lt';eoromllled20 ,louis
~~~t::;Z~rl~~%1hf;~~t~l~1'lt~:':~a~~~~',
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FridaYI"Dec.7 ,.. ,' ., ,
HIGH SCHOOL B·ASKETBALL

Allen boys at Ponca
Laurel boys at Winside

Wakefield boys at Wausa
Wayne boys host South Siou,x (llty .

Wakefield girls at WaustJ
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady' Wildcats hoM Cha~ron

COllEGE BASKETBALL
WSC Lady Wildcats host Northwest~,rn

WSC Wlldcats.at South Dakota'Sfate '..

Saturday, Dec. 8
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Wayne boys~:~;;~I~~us':Lak:Vlew

~yne at West' Point InvitatIonal", ","
• Winside at North Bend Tournament

WednesdaY, Dec. 5
RECREATION BASKETBALL

Recreation basketball practice for 7th and
8th grade girls at Wayne City Auditorium
Wayne City league, D-Ieague practice and

sign-up, 7: 30·9:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 6
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
" Allen girls host Laurel
Wakefield girls host Pender
Winside girls host Newcastle

WRESTLING
Winside dual at Pender

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Recreation b~sketball pradicafor 7th and

NORFOLK CATHOLIC was a good defen
sive team, a'ccordlng to Hel.d, and probably
was the second best team based, on talent
that the Bears will face this season. "They
are a very solid team, with a number of
good, dependable athletes."

"We know what we need to work on and
Improve now," spid Held. "We can't be
sati,sfied with iust staying close with

Recreation basketball practice tor 5th and
6th grade boys and girls at City Auditorium
Wayne City league, A-league practIce and
sign-up, 7-8:30 p.m.; Cleague practice and

sign-up, 8:30-10 p.m.

calls in the opening of the fourth quarter,
which resulted in turnovers and three quick
Norfolk Cafholic Buckets. "We went tram
looking at a one-point ball game to a seven·
point game, and then we had to start playing
cafch·up."

. Sophomore Brent Haisch led all scor'lng
with a game-high 20 points, and he also pull·
ed in 11 boards to lead the Bears in that
departm~ntas well. Senior Scott Rath con
tributed with 10 rebounds and five points,
and Mike Granquist log,ged six assists.

The Knights scoring leadt:rs were Steve
Denn with 14 points and Ross Diederman
with 12 poiflts.

Monday, Dec. J
HIGH SCHOOL-BASKETBALL

Wakefield girls host Homer
WRESTLING

Wayne High at Randolph

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Recreation basketball practice for 7th and
8th g'rade boys at Wayne City Auditorium
Wayne City league, A·league practice and

sign-upJ-8:30 p.m.; a·league, practice
and sign-up, 8: 30-10 p. m

Tuesday, Dec. 4
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen girls at Pon~a
Laurel g'lrls at Winside

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
WSC Lady Cats host Mo, Western, 5:30 p.m.
WSC Wildcats host Mo. Western, 7:30 p.m

RECREATION BASKETBALL

2· Y2 from the 'ine

The Bears trailed 19-11 at the half but
were able to puli within one point, 26·25 at
the end of the third period.

Laurel was 7"i'histled for three traveling

teams." Befng more aggresslve"o~Offense, :
along with Improved passing 'al1d consisten- I

cy are a few of the items the Bears (will be :
spending time on in u'pc~ming practlc~.~es- :
sio.os, according to Held. . .. ,.. -- -~... _."-

The :Bear reser-ves
'lOg end of their s

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~hile Mi , 1~.
for Norfolk Cathonc. ~ ",:~:::., ,.t:> ~t'({

th;i~u::~t ;~~~~~~i~h :~~lkb:oO~r~*\~~;~~ =:
Winside on Friday, Dec. 7. , ~ "i ~

Laurel S ",6 ~'1~,~ 9-34 ~
Norfolk Catholic 13.- ~6" ,?t9- 4S ~

Laurel F~;;' ~';'~ ~4 T~ ~
~:~thman 2 :'f-4"', I 4' 5 h
Halsch 10,' :";',()o,:~J'" f" 2~ a
Granquist ~
Forsberg 2' :.Or~ : ,i, ,:: 2 ~
Kardell, 1 0-0..,-2 2 fli

Totals 16 1 2-'U ~'23 ,,~4 ~
N. Catholic 12, 21C3~ 15: ,,45 ,

WSC reserves,down Bulldogs 79·64atb:.~,. ~
Wayne's iunior varsity basketball team "stroIlY fir::.! lO minutes" which earned' Jim Mye~s was -the other W::1<:l~~~n'acJlJ~~I~,~

boosted it's record t05-30n ::le season with a them a lead which th~y maintained on the flgl.lres WIth 1Q points. ~,,!, " .,-;-
19--64 win over the Concordia College way to outscoring the Bulldogs 48-33. "We Paul and Ron Mar~in e-IO.:

reserves on Thursday night, Nov. 29 in Rice were also able to play ttJe fast b~:OUr bounding honors W!th se\le ds~
Auditorium. defense forced 21, turnovers f9Ve6'ncordia in each. spreW,wa~,theaSl;ist ur~

".concordia plays a very patient offenSive the game," said Mounts. ! ' and Rosenquist came up w.i ~..on...
dame, and I told the team before .the game The Wildcats limited themselves to 14 tur- defen~e., ., .,.:". ii: ~-i:; 'J:.:i:l;" .•E ;- ':

th~oul~have to overplay th~ p~ssi.ng novers in the game,. a~~ Mounts said.. that "There Is ,~,l~a~:s, s,~rh.~~n~,~,:n~gt"fj~.~
I~ne 'and force the turnover," saId lunror the team's ball' control IS definately improv- comes thr:oygti !~r '~~ ,trOhe, ,~arnes:,:, ...sai5
yarsity Coach Del Mounts. Ing with every garre, "We ,spend a lot of ,Mounts. ~~I~~wo~I~, like. to },ee" ,~n~"9.~met,
. The Catl;i weren'tye:ry successful at their time in ·practlce a,i'ld.pre-game,worklng on where" "ever;y~ne: pl,a,Ys, "at)l1,~,t, .leV~l"''ffe;~
game'pl.~n _in the first half, accord!ng to ball handling drills." WOUldl"e.ally~et~~gh.,~,~ht.n~~,:~,!!,~r&~.$tl.I!~
Mounts; and the two teams b~ttled to'a31'-,31 - C Ins;~nslshl!1t- .. ,;.,. ' ; .... -, . - """.,; "
tie at halftime'. '''We 'tried Iii ,the first 1,'lalf, SCORING LEADER FOR Wayne was ", Next a.cflgn f:qr,~heWI
p,ut'we iust y.reren't very successfuL" Rl,IsS Rosenquist'with a game-high 22 tioints.'" WI,n.pe ~~)Olg..~.:lMor't

m'ulnC.h'theb.,e'teteCr~",d'-O.bp.,erc;Oodm"ltnhge ·oWu;t'~tCo·atsp,lda;yd aa AaronSprew was cl0s:e on hls;heels with 18 ~~.~~~p.ty,~afn',~.:Jl~t,,'~.'!?J1.d,f.
points, hitting 'on 9 of 11 shots 'from.the ~ield. ~.'

~

"THE LOSS BOILED down to poor free
throw shooting," said-Laurel Coach John
Held. "We really didn't play that bad of
a game,"

,~

Free throws hurtin Laurel Bears loss

Our tree throw shooting at practice has
been good." he added, "but the game
pressure is something that you can't
simulate af pr(aetice."

Poor shooting from the free throw line
made t he difference for the. Laurel·Concord
boys basketball team in their season opener
on Friday night in a 45·34 loss to Norfolk
Catholic in Norfolk

The Bears shot 2·12 from the charity
str"ipe in the game, wh"de the Norfolk
Catholic Knights converted on 21 of 30 trips
to make the difference. From the field,
Laurel outscored their hosts 32·24.

34 29-63
31 23-54

Wayne State
Concordia

scheduled to play on the road Saturday
ag.;alnst Hastings College In Hastings betor~

returning home to host Missouri Western in
Central States conference play Tuesday
night, at 5:30 p.m. in Rice Auditorium

The Blue Devils next game will on Thurs
day, Dec. 6 when the freshmen, sophomores
and juniors will take on the Norfolk High
junior varsity teams in Wayne

Swim Club Coach Dick DeNaeyer says
that the club is still open to any interested
new swimmers. Those interested ca'n con '.
lact him at 375·2245 for'more information.

The next meet will be in Sioux Falls, S.D.
on Dec 7-9

"IT WAS DISAPPOINTING to lose, but
we did learn who really wants to play the
game, and we'll know that from here on
out," Hochstein added.

Hochstein was pleased with the delensive
performance of his team, citing their press
as a factor in "raising the team's Intensity,
especially in the final three quarters"

In the reserve game, Wayne lost by a slim
29·24 margin. Leading scorer was Kecia
Corbit ":,,,ith 11 points

The Wayne freshmen also went down in
defeat in their season opener by a score at
24-14. Leslie Keating and Marnie Brug
geman topped the scoring with six points
each. C

wsc FG FT PT5 R FlS
Nygren 58 23 12 11 4
Tomaszkiewicz 3-. 48 10 14 4
Krohn 2-12 56 11 12 5
Wragge 8,19~8·10 24 10 4

,Blomberg 1-4 23 4 5 ' 2'
Gribble 0·12 4-. 4 4 3
Briese 0-0 0-0 0 "1 1
Murray 0-0 0,0 0 0 1
Towns 0-0 0,1 0 1 0

..:' Lenker 0-0 0,0 0 0 0
Hansen 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
T~tals 19-64 25-36 63 63 24
ConcoreJia 23-81 8·22 " 51 ,30

Mike lach, 'I ",nu ILl year old boys divisi.on
_~ third place, 200 freestyle; fourth place, 50
freestyle, 100. backstroke; sixth place, 100
freestyle

Also participating in the meet for the
Wayne Swim Club were Morga,n Ashker,
Laura Bauermeister, Jason Polt and Shawn
Schroeder ~

scoring with a game· high ~4 points, in
cluding eight of t~n from the line. Junior
center: Deb Nygren added 12 points, Shari
Krohn scored 11 po,jnts and sophomore
Shelle lomaszkiewicz dropped In 10 I?~ints
as the only other Lady Cats in double
tiglllres.

WSC showed a strong pertor:mance on the
boprds bot~ offenSively and defensively,
with four players in double flgures with reo
bounds. Tomaszkiewiq pulled In a team
high 14 boards, followed by junior S,hari
Krohn with 12 rebounds, Nyg~en with 11 re
bounds and Wragge w!th '10 boards. Wayne
out-boarded C;:oncordla 63,to 51.

Corbit and Pick combined to give Wayne
an effective one two punch on the boards,

down with 14 and 12 rebounds

area concern for Hochstein in the
game was the amount 01 playing time left
for the iunior varsity players in the varsity
game. Some ot the players who came off the
bench had seen considerable action in the
reserve game, and "we hoped we could
work their playing t.ime out, but it didn't
work"

"We are still sllOoting poorly and thaI Will
continue to be an area where we will spend a
lot of time on in practice," said Hochstein

Starter Sonia Skokan led the Blue Devil
with eight points, followed up by

Lisa Laura KeaJing and Kecia
(orbl!, all with six points. Other scorers in
eluded Pick with three points, Jodi
Oitman points, Amy Jordan with
two and Jenniler Moore with one

Greg DeNaeyer. 11 and 12 year old boys
c. 'ision ~. first place, 50 freestyle; third
place, 100 backstroke; fourth place, 50
breaststroke

Mike DeNaeyer, 11 and 12 year old boy:.
division - first place, 100 bac:k:.troke; se
cond place, 50 treestyle; fifth place, 100 in
dividual medley

Kioster, 9 and 10 year old girls
- first place, 100 breaststroke; se

cond place, 50 backstroke
Mark Zach. 8 years and under boys divi

sian - third place, 25 breaststroke; sixth
place, 50 breaststroke; filth place, 100 in
dividual medley; eighth place, 50 freestyle

. N'fGREN ALSO' registered three blocked
shots, w,hile Krohn came up with four'steals,
on defense. .

"Our rebounding was very"~~lanced in
this' g~ame, 'we '~ld 'a,'really 'fll1~ job ~on the
boards, and ha~ some good defensive play,"
said t<laver.

. The,' win 'gave the, t,.adv-:, WHdca,t~, a, 4-2
record ,going into their game: with ,Doane
Colleg,e on F,riday night. T-hey were' als'o

',:t~e Wayne State women's basketball
t~.a~,bouncedback from a nine·day layoff
to',notch a,63-54 win on Wednesday, Nov. 28
1~'.;Seward against Concordia College in the
flr,~ of-a .ttm~e-gameroad trip.

l~~:n ~_~r~~1;9Ci~~Sa7t:~et~~j~~\~: i:~~~~
t"e;opening'~omentsof the game and then
faJ~ing.behind'.by ,as many as eight points
fu~,ther into the period.

·.:)rr.~it~,::GA,~E~Ssecond half, Wayne out.
4i.&.!anc:ed .the Bulldogs 29·23 in scoring for

~t~;,i71s re'~l~y a sloppily-played game for
bP:~1l teams:~<: said WSC Coach Lenny
'S!~~er.!"::3-~~~~o()ting percentages for both
fEiittns we,r:e-,'re:ally, low, a lot of. if may have
h~' tet do ~Ith th~ long Thanksgiving

'Jhe'..Lady Wildcats shot 19 0f'64
29.7 'pe'rceM'and 25 of 36
w Ihie'for 69.4 p,ercent on
lao fared Iiftle better:, hH-'

,for 28;'4 percent,and 8of-22
fr cir:·~6.:4 ~r,cent.

Senior Barb Wr~~g.e topped off W~yne's...

Wayne's poor shooting also hampered
their efforts, as they hit 14 at 6i trom the
f1Qtlr for 23 percent and were six of 16 tram
t"~,'charity stripe on the night

low scoring does damage in Wayne girls loss

~oncordia victory boosts lady Cats

S,everal swimmers representing the
Wayne Swim Club were among over 350
swimmers'from Nebraska, Iowa and South
Da,~01a parn.cipating in the Omaha
Wes.tsid~, ann~?,1 Thanksgiving meet held
NO!,.: 16-18 at the Westside High School In
Omaha.

The meet 'was sponsored by the Omaha
We~tside.SwHn Club and McDonald's

R~sulfs of the tocal swimmers who paf
tidpated are as follows:

Kris DeNaeyer, 9 arid 10 year old girls
division - fir,st place, 100 freestyle and 50
bElC:,kstrokei sixth place, 200 freestyle;
seVenth place, 50 butterfly

local swimmers place at Omaha

A'low-scoring first quarter spelled trouble
for: ,the Wayne girls basketball team, as they
were unable to overcome the deficit against
Madison in a 41·34 loss on the road

T:l1e Blue -Devils were held to a single
poiJlt, a fr.ee throw by Jennifer Moore, in the
opening period compared to~ 13 for the
Dragons, before line-up changes brought the
scor,ing game around and tallied 16 pOints to
close the 9,ap to 24·17 at the half.

','WE_"l,ACKED INTENSITY and were
Ol,l,t]~ust[ed in the fi rst quarter." said Wayne
Coach Dale Hochstein "We brought in some
of"'t'the younger players in the :.econd
qu~rter, such as Kecia Corbit, Pick
a~dLaur,a Keating. and they came and
played well."

Over 350 entrants

",
.,~
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w;':yne:i<:cir~!lg:EIliOtl stays on top in a 9-5 decision. Tim Book digs in for the pin at the ,185 pound class. Tim Hansen's oPp,onents kept hi,m in the air during' their match. I
;',:'",',-' " ' !

$Clluylerfirst victims as Wayne matmen open seaso.~~~~
It was a, case of pin or be pinned for the where we had the experience is where we on Saturday, Dec. 1at the Blair Invitational. 132 pounds - Terry Schulz l Wayne I !Jllln- The win for Koenig upped his win sfreak to . Paul Walde (Wayne) de-2'j~iO~~~,"':T~~_J-~1~

W~yne High varsity wrestling team "as they came through. There still is a lot of work to The next dual was scheduled against Ran- ed Travis Stutzman (Schuyler), 1: 15,18-18 32 matches and confinued it into his senio,r Dvorak (Schuyler), 11·2. ",.,,::/:"\ -': ~".-,.'.;~:'~
successfully opened the 1984-85 season with be done" . dolph on the road this evening (Monday) 138 pounds - Todd Darcey (Wayne) pinn s:ason. Koenig's last loss came in the semi Pat McClue (Schuyler) Pin~ed,.:'JOe'f:~.
a j(27 win over Schuyler on Thursday even· Koenig also cited the ~erformance of ed Jeff Taake (Schuyler), 1:08, 24-18. finals of the 1982 State Class B Wrestling Pederson (Wayne), 4:40. ' ,,',
ing~· Nov. 29. senior ~restl~r Gregg E.lllott in th.e 167 Varsity results 145. pounds - Brad Lane (Schuyler) pinn· Tournament, where he finished in third J_em?,ie Fredrickson (Wayne) plt:l~ed Jon'

Of,the 12 weight classes, five were won by pound. He dl.d a ~uper .Iob for us Ifl:, ~is 98 pounds - Justin Stutzman (Schuyler) ed Tim Hansen (Wayne), 5:21, 24·24. place. Mart.en (Schuyler), 1: 13. , :":
pins .for the Blue Devils, while four went in ~atch," Koenig said. Eillot.t's 9-5 deciSion pinned Jaret OI5'on (Wayne), 5:36, 6·0. 155 pounds - Bryan Lane (Schuyler) deci Enc Stark (Schuyler) pjnned .Klmmo,·~
favor qf the visiting Warriors. In the three tied the dual score at 27-27 prior toa decision 105 pounds - Marc Gilson (Schuyler) pin sioned Loren Grashorn (Wayne), 9-4, 27-24. Junior varsity results Lane, 1:28 ;

;~~~~nt~'t~~~~h~eC~~~~~~. Wayne picked up ~i~ ~~ ~~:i~o~~~;~i~h:t1~~~~~:~i~~~.sand a nel~2T~:~n~~h~SO~a(:t,aJ;~~~ ~~~y~2~~. pinn. Si~~:~o~i~sS~at~~~~~h~l~il~~t)(-:5~Y2~~~7~eci' th~i:n~~~I~:~~n::~~~twCit~S~~~~;I~~.~sedin E~~I:ShL~~~~~:I:~j,(~~r.ne)"p'~bne~ er(Jce-;'

~_'I,.was generally pleased, with the way we In junior varsity competition, the Wayne ed Nick Kasik (Schuyler), 3: 16,12-6. "', 185 pounds - Tim Book (Wayne) decision· Marc Rahn (Wayne) pinned Craig Dvorak Darin Well.(Sc~uyler)pinned Tim Sievers:
performed 'in the win, it was a good one, grapplers came on the short side of a 26·22 119 pounds - Dean Novak (Schuyler) pin' ed Dave Macholan (Schuyler), 13-5,31-27 (Schuyler), 3:50. (Wayne), 2:26. - - - --;
esp~:cially, coming against Schuyler,'( said score to the Sc~uyler reserves. ned Robbie Gambl.e (Wayne), 1:00. 18·6 Heavyweigh~ - Kevin Koenig (Wayne) Lance DeWald (Wayne) tied AI Sucha Frank Lindber.g (Schuyler) pinned:
Coa,ch Don Koenig: "The areas of inex The Blue ~evlls grapplers wereschedu!ed 126 pounds - Scott Johnson (Wayne) pin· pinned Scott ZI!'!1a (Schuyler), :30,37·27 (Schuyler), 2-2. Preston Olson (Wayne), 3:38. ,
pe.rj~nce are where our loss.es occured, and 10 compete In their first tournament action ned Aaron Henry (Schuyler), 1:23, 18-12 ~
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Hn BOWLERSI

, Larry.T~st; 214: ~:Cjiff: a;k"~-"~ ~
Lee Tietgen, 219; Bry~ri D'enk
202; Marvin Nelson, 'j.24·; ~ ?',~'

Carr. 210; Val Kie'li~st;',il.1;~}>·J
Dale Phipps" 226, 215; 62o!,_:~l~~~
Kemp, 208,592. " -:- :_<~;-~~'

Mic Daehnke, 21S; Steve Mutr'.;-o;
212; Bob SCheHpepe~-~;:',:s:t4p'
Deck, 201; Myron Schuettf,211rR. '
Schellpeper, 210; Orville Ander
son, 234, 590; Norris Hansen, 203;
Stan Soden, 201; Kevin Peter. "

~~;y L~ea~e~;~~~, ~0013}.~C.~~r;<
Lueders, 204; Gary Wagg~r.

~~~: ~li8;59~~:~i~;;u~~:r1a2r~'",
Ech1enkamp, 223, 2()l), ~i ... , .... j' ~~

W~,i~lurvr~:~~h'dl~,l:., ~~~:~ ~~;i.,~
Vrtlska, 226, 516;, ChucK M81!!~.·~~
207;.· ,:.,. ,~

Split Conversio~n-s '.' . ,T -,..

Wes Buck, 4·5·9 split.

In league bowling on nlur"

day, Nov. 29, there werp
19 senior citizens
The Ciarence May
ed the Alvin Bargsladi tvam
by scores of 4190 to 3.~37

High series and games were
bowled by Don Sund, 56 L 220;
Gordon Nllrenberger, 495, 168;
Swede Hailey, 494, 184; Ernst
Swift, 487, 181; Floyd,Burt,
483, 180; John'DQIL 479, 166:
Carl Lentz, 475, 166; Clarence
Henrick, 462, 177.

FredrJCksonO,1
WoodsPlbg_B. Hlg
Wayne Greenhouse
Pabsl Blue Ribbon
CarhaftLumber
RedCarrimplen1ent
MrsnySanllaryServ'co
Black Knigll!
TrloTravel
VFW
C\arksonServ;ce
Ellingson Molors

High scores: Lee Wea,'rder,
Trio Travel. 989. 2790 .

H,I&Mlsses
LuckySlnkers
Rolling Pins
Newcomers
Road Runners
Pin Splinters
PlnHitlers
Alley Cats
Bowlingeuddi.,s
Pin Pals
Bowllng8elles
Whlrl(J.ways

High scores: Wilmn ~or, ill
LuckyStrikers,lI4.1981

Rethwlsch, ,489; Wanda Hofeldt,
483; Norma Stoltenberg, 185,_505;
Ma'ry Lou Erxleben, 506.

Split Conversions
Norma Stoltenberg, 6·7 split.

Men's highlights
Duaine Jacobsen, 200; Mick

Kemp, 213; Cl;)ris lueders, 202;
Mark Klein, 224,"llt.-ee-Weander.
206, 216, 613; Shannon Pospisil.
204,571; Larry Echfenkamp, 221,
589; Dan Rose, 204; Scott Brum
mond,209.

Brian Roberts, 200; LeRoy
Berner, 211; Rich Wurdinqc'
236; John, Rebensdo'rf, 2n, 588
Wayne Tletgen, 227, Ken
Whorl ow, 201; Ric Barner, 207,
Herb Hansen, 2S7; Ken Split

'tgerber, 209; Tim Pickenpaugh,
20B; Dennis Beckman, 233; Mark'
Roberts, 20'3.

Lee Weander, 213, 266, 638;

'On Tuesday, Nov 27, there
were 19 senior citizens bowl·
ing in league actlon. The Don
Lutt team defeated the Carl
Lentz team by scores of 4739 to
4502.

WAYNE.
DISTRIBUTING

': IMPORTED.-
.HOU;AN"IElII.'

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 40 12
Country Nursery 39 13
Wayne Herald 34 \8
Greenview Farms 29 23
Campus Shop 27 25
Swan's 231,,, 28',
Sheal'Oeslgll 2J 29
Vel'sClub 23 29
TriangleFlllance 21'1> 30'i::I
Ray's Locker 20 J1
Hank'S Custom Work 17 35
Car,harl's, 1S '37

HIgh scores: Margie Kahler. 23\. 623:
Ray's Locker. 95(1; Wayne Herald, 2598

SillurdilV NileCol,lples
WON LOST

Janke-Jacobsen-Kay lS'ro 20",
Bilker Jorgensen-Shulthles J2 24
Gath!e-Kemp 32 24
Jorgensen-Roblnson-Hlntz • 29 27
Soden-Krueger 25 31
Jorgensen-Oslendorf-Temme 24'h 3\,'r>
Pinkelman-Lowe-ElIls 2J 23
Jaeger·Waeker-Jurgensen _ 2J . 33

High scores: Clnd; Jorgensen; 211;
Linda Janke, 583, Mick Kemp, 213;_$lan
Soden, 5.45; Jorgensen-Robinson·Hinh,
710; Janke-Jacobsen-~ay. 2003.

Community league
WON LOST

The Lumber Company 4J I]
BllI'sGW·DryCleaning 41 IS
Tom's Body5hop 39 II
61ue Light J4 2,
L& BF'ilrms n'l 27',
Northrup King 29 27
TheCompulllr Farm 25', 30 I

LaPorte Implement 11'1 )4',
Golden Harvesl Hybrids 20' 35',
Huelherl Milk Transfer 18 38
KTCH ' 17 J5
KlngotClubs 14 47

High scores: Mark Klein, 224, Leu
Weander, 613; L& B Farms, 963, 28~6

WON LOST
Pal's Beauly Sillon 42 10
:.eiversHakhery ]7', 14'"
C&DG-Bags J~ 17
Cunningham Well 28'1 23',
Ron's Bar and Steakhouse 26 26
TheDlilmondCenter is'' 26',
MelOdeeLanes H 29
JacobS Best 21', 30',

• :i~~no~~ed ~~~L ~~'" C~c:.m.",.;o;,",.':'" """,'d
the Lumber,COl)lpilny ,\8 34
The4thJug 16', 35',

High scoreS: Nancy Reed, n5, Linda
Janke, 553, Sievers Hatchery, 891,
MelodeeLanes, 2493

Senior Citizens

High series and game~ were
bowled by Warren Ausfin 541,

'!o. 189; John Dall 534. 192; Carl
Lentz, 529, 232j Glenn Walker,
5~', 201; Floyd Burt, 523. 203;
Clarence Henrick, 513, 185;

.Don Lutt, 503, 172.

n~tf, 495; Kathy Billheirner, 183,
189,_509.
~ddle-Jorgensen, 203, 543; Oeb

Hank, 182,; Bernice Peterson,
187; Margie Kahler,,231,,201, 191,
623; Cyndie Larson, 184; Frances
Leonard, 182, 498; Sandie Ben
nett,'-181, 501; Sandy Qlson, 491;
Dawn Peter, 180; Teri. Bowers,
201, 518; Joni Holdorf, 188, 502.

Grace Melton, 186; Linda, Bad
dorf, 183; Jo Ostrander, 193,506.

Nancy Reed, 225; Judy Peters,
213, 510; Linda Janke, 212, 553;
Wilma Allen, 204; Jo McElvogue,
198, 526; Alice Rohde, 195; Essie
KathoL 194, 503; Linda Gamble,
193; Pat Morris, 193; Margie
Kahler, 191,520.

Carol Lackas, 182, 191, 552;
Millie Dangberg, 189; Sally Ham·
mer, 187, 521; Trixie Newman,
187, 517; Lorree Dangb~rg, 18J,
523; lone Roeber, 493; Virginia

'rhe \,(jayne Heral,.. Monday; December 3. 1984

T...i:
ELTORO

Lounge & Padcage

,
SPECIAL

Hamburger. ~rench

Fries. Slaw
Goo~ AnytIme

.,$2.95

122 Main
PhOne 37S.11JO

'Good Eggs flQ lena,)..,'

For all your feed
needs contact us.

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch 'yaur fovorlte game I"

our loun90. if'

Steak House
5:30·10 p.m.

Sunday Buffet. 11 'to 1 :3,0

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone 37S.1420

,~ HVLlNE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

We sell results

BILL BARTELS
Lourel. Nebr.

256-3698

0.w,!!!!!r'.~~r.!ve·

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

WedneSday NIle Owls
WON LOST

C&DGMen 38 14
MelodeeLanes JJ 19
Electrol ... " Sales Serv,ce 28" 23',
4th Jug 28 24
DeKalb Plizer GenetIC; 28 14
Flelchers Farm SerVICe 27 ' , 24'>

~)G,ea; Pina After Bowling LoganValleylmplemenl 25"1 26'1

Or Anytime g~~k:e~~I~foS'::;~Bank ~; ~~
for Home Deli\/e.r.y Jacques Seeds 20 32

Rily'sLocker 19', 32"

375~2540 Tri CountyCoop 19 33I,,__iiiliiiliiiiiiii.llili_._t-_Hillh ~core~; C&DGMen. 1066.2672

Women's highlights 1

Wilma Fork,' 202,. 211. 578;
Esther Hansen, 191, 482; Donna
Frevert," 205, 509; Rita McLean,

:"~2~; Marge Kahler, 202, 52,9; -Bar
bara Junek, 193; 517; Bonnie
Mohfeld, lB,6~ Fern Test, 186, 180,
512;· Mildred,Dangberg, 181; Pat
MiUer, 196, 184, 554.

, ~inda Janke, 201, 206. 583, Don
na Jacobsen, 188; Carol Osten
dorf, 188; Peg Kemp, 180, 493;
Melodle RObi'nson, 187,521; Clnd!
Jorgensen, 213; Elaine
Pinkelman. 207, 517.

Elaine Pinkelman, 211, 192,
566; Evelyn Hamley, 182. 503;
Imogene Baier, 480; B,ev Stu.rm,
181,517, Sandy Grone, 195; Tootie
Lowe, 202, 537; Jackie Nicholson;
181, 1B2, SOB; Jo Ostrander, lBO,
182, 498; Lois Netherda, 485j
Sheryl Doring, 180; Arlene Ben--

Cheering

onthe

Bears
LEADING THE Laurel
Concord sports fans into
the 1984-85 hoys and girls
basketball season are the
members of the varsity
cheerleading squad. Those
members include from-the
bottom, Donna Herrmann,
Sara Adkins, Stach
Strawn, Heidi Pehrson,
Tracy Posey and Holli
Helgren.

Today, a game of basketball
is as fierce- (l!i, the surface
it's 'played on.

It's a facbThe cot,1rts are
getting tougher. Th~t'~ why
your feet need the suppo.rt
of Brooks~ FearleSsly de.

~~Jilli~;~~~~:;dr~
leather·or full-grain leath~r

upper.AJ]danWA wedge
for maximum shock __
absorpti?n and ~mton: #

Now$2795

The Trigger Effect
One of the most Important benet,its of exer',cise' is Its positive

infiuence on personal habits. Persons wqo: exercise become
more health conscious and are more likeli to modify or
eliminate pradi,:es such as smok'jng or over-eating.

(This series of "Fitness 'TIps' is a service of the President's
Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, and,are 'intended to help
guide the average, healthy adult in starting or maintaining a
fitness program. They ~.over some of the basic principles re·
quired for' a minimal fitness level.)

The Winside junior. high wrestlers have concluded their
season of wrestling, according t,o their coach, Jim Halferty.

Wrestling techniques- were taught to 15 physical educatIon
students. Nine boys ch05:e to compete in' four meets, which in
cluded Norfolk Catholic, the Plainview Tournament. a dual wIth
Stanfon and a' double dual with Plainview and Wayne.

Winside funior high wrestling

TheHotlp
Honchos.

"',i

BOO$t.r Clt.,b SOUp Supper
, , 'Member~ ~f"the Wayne·Carroll B~oster Club will be sponsor-
ing;~~,sou'p s.~ppe'r_on Friday, ,De~.? in the Commons area of fh,?

>W4"yne,Hlg!:i,Sc1'iool, prlpr to the'sfart of the Wayne·South Sioux
City boys basketball ga~e,h
. RU.,flning from 5:3Q to 8:30 p.m., the supper will feature both
;hQ.we:ma~e soup and pies'and is open to the public. Cost is $1.50
p~r p~rs,o~:

GAV THEATRE I1E

Use it.-or lose it
, 'You cant'- hoard physical "fitn,ess. At least three balanced

workouls a week are necessary to-maintain a desirable level of
fitness. .

!

; T~ ~~I~~~:~a~~ei;kout C9i;!SI'S_ts _~f ttiree_ fypes'''Of. exercise:
:- Strength (calisthenics and wei9ht training); endurance
i (~_e'robic, l:unnl119. swimming, eye.ling, wal~ing briskly); and
, ,fte}{ibility (stretching, bending. twlstll]gl. You should Include all
~ three in-your'program.

i
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Mr. and "4.rs. Arthur, Cook went
to Omana Nov. 21 and accom
piff1l~d Catherine Cook' to Car"
roll ton, Texas where they viSited
in'the AlarnJciok hOn'le. '

They return~ home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins ot
Carroll spent the Nov. 18
weekend in the Gary Jenkins
home at Schaller, Iowa.

No~. 24 evening guests In the Ar·
nold Junek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Utecht of
Papillion 't'ere gue$ts .pf .,Mrs.
Fred Utecht Nov. 72'fo. Nov.:'24.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi"1 Greve, 'Wes
and Linda, Mr. an~. Mrs:' ~Qge~
Leonard and Brent, 'Loretta 'Mar·"
shall and Mr. and Mr-s. Aft
Greve, Molli and Jodi. had dinner
at the Hotel, Wakefield, Nov. 25 to
honor Mrs. Bill Grelle on /:ler bir
thday. ' ." ,- ,

of Linco~n,we're'N6~: ~3"& '14th
guests in the '~~b~rt Hii\nsen
home. Mr.. ahd Mrs: "Dale
Hansfiln, Melissa, ~!:,~,_ Rose,' a'~d
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Han.~en joined
them for supper .~.ov; 24.

Mr. and Mrs, James /-iansen of
Summit, NJ, were Nov, 21 morn
ing coffee guests In the- Emil
Muller home. '

SATURDAY, DEC. B ::, ,..
" Boked Pork Stoak '

J.llo Ot Coleslaw
Buttered Green loans

Whipped PotatoeS & q,a!Y 
8u"o,.d Roll

$2~O-,

WEDNESDAY. DEC. S
Grlll,d ~:I~~~°loi:~~:I.sauce

Buttered Carrots
W.,lpped Potatoes & Grovy"

Buttered Roll .~.

i).

Donyer·Sandwlch on Toast w;';r~nCh, "
Fr... ..c

Homo~C/lde Chicken Vegetable Soup

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
K-ristin and Ryan left Nov. 20 and
flew from Omaha to Tremonton,
Utah where they visited in the
hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Hurlbert and Grant.

They returned home Monday.
Mrs, Hurlbert is fhe former

Marlyce Rohde.

Mr. and Mfs7-v lMar:;'O'i'n
Rutl:!l'lbeckJ of Ollfli,'.owa andlMr.
and 'Mrs'., Chuck' Rutenbeck,
Terry and Micky of Wayne were

the Bill Greve home" I~acided
Mrs. Joh... Greve, lIAr. a'od Mrs.
HenrY.,'Greve and Rodney;' Mr.
and Mrs_ J~nlor Greve, Jeff .a'nd
Joel. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Eugene
Bartels, Mr. an.d Mrs. Dennls
Ronspies and family of Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Greve and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Greg Simp
son and family, _Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Leonard and Brent, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Th'omsen, Mr.
and Mrs. kenneth Thomsen and
family, Mr. an'd Mrs. Merlin
Greve and family, Loretta Mar
shall and Mrs. Elsie Tarnow.

Marcee Muller of Tecums~h,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker wer
Nov. 24 evening visitors in the
Mrs. Louie Hansen home.

, LUTHE~4~CIRCLE~ .'
The, cl'rdes 'from _the":Un"ited

Ll!the':an:~~urch,~iIl' bE; ,~eetiri~
on Dec. '5 ~~~ 6" Th~ Mary pr~Je
wiU, hold _a, p-otluck. ~dlnner on
Wedne~day.~t12,noon. The'Sarah
Cir~.r,~' :Wi~.1 .be' In~etl~g at 9,:30
CI:.!TI. Dec.,6 wl,t~e!'leDahl as
fha,hostess;·,A potluck dinner: will
be held 'a! 12 noon for t~e- Lydia

~~~.~e~~l~~~~~~~~:,~'eh~~~:S:;:
~~f~~a~~n~~~~~~{~S"c~;~II:~t~~~
will meet at 8 p.m. '

MARINERS
. The"'Ma'riners"trom the

Homemade Split Pea sOup

FRIDAY, DEC. 7
Baked Salmon loaf
Jello'or 'Coleslaw

Buttored Peas & Catrot.
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy,

Buttered Roll

TUESDAY. DEC. 4'
Swedish Meatballs
Jolla or Coleslaw

B,uttored Green Boons
Whipped Potatoes & Gravv

Buttef'ed Roll

~.;1>..." .IIf'
~, ,

Drive..'"· ,Re$taurant::
.. W.Y~~•.,"''''''~' ',a7S~72

Deluxe Chicken Sandwich w I French Fries

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
. 'The Laurel 'rmmanuel

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Utecht and
family alld Mrs. Fred Utecht
joined dinner guests Thanksgiv
ing day in the ,;Dr, Dale Lund
home in Fremont.

. ' . .,
PRESBYTE'RIANWOMEN
The laurel Pre~byteri'an

Women wlll be meetir:ag on Thurs
day, Dec. 6 In the fellowship hall
for their .Chrlstmas potluck dln.
ner.. Their husbands "wlll be
guests,

The devotions 'will be given by
Mrs. Myra Heegle. Mrs. Muriel
Johnson will give the program.
On the serving cOflilmiUee .are
Mrs. Eunice Leapley/,Mrs. Hope
Nunemaker, Mrs. Jeannette
Jammer and Mrs. Thyra Nelson.

Thanksgiving supper guests in
the Gertrude Utecht home were
Dr. and MrS. L.H. Wagner of
Holstein, Iowa, Mrs. Irene
Walter, Mary Alice Utecht. lilian
Sanders, and Alvin Ohlqulst.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the E mil Muller home were
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh,

~il~~~I~e~~~~~~e~1:~~~I~~~r~
spent the weekend and Steve
Strong of Norfolk joined them for
supper Nov. 24.

Be Sure 'fo Register Every Time You Are At Popo's

Dr(lwing To Be Held Saturday; D~c~ 22
, ~I"', .. ' '... ~.. ,

SUNDAY, DEC. 9
Baked Swiss Steak w/Tomato Gravy _

$3.00
OR Roast Turkey &,Dresslng - $.3.00

OR Roast Beof w/Brow,? Grovy - $3.25
Jello'~rColellaw

Buttered Peez & Carrots
Whipped Pototoo.& GtavV

But,teted Roll
DOsSltrt

THURSDAY. DEC. 6
Baked Salisbury Steak w/Mushroom

Gravy
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Com
Whipped Potatoes & Gravv

Buttered Roll

Homemade Potato Soup

MONDAY, DEC. 3
Beef and Noodles
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Poas
Butte,oa iioii

Ham Sandwich Qn Rye Bun w I Broccoli
Cheose Sauce

Homemade Vegetable Beef Soup

Grilled Ham & Swiss on Rye w/Lettuco
Salad

The CarrolrSenior CI.tilens met Mr. and Mrs. Larry,:'Hank mov'-
Monday at the ~nre .hall with 17 ed recently from Carroll fo a
present. Mr. and Mrs. Harry farm site four miles east and two
Hofeld1 were hosfs. and one half miles south of Car:'

Cards furnished entertainment roll. He is employed by Dunklau
With prizes going to Mrs. Lena Farms
Refhwisch and Mrs, Alice Mr. and Mrs. Mark Claussen
Wagner, 'and Laci moved to the trailer at

Mrs. Alice Wagner and Dora the north end of Carroll that was
Stolz will host the co:operative vacated by the Larry Hanks.
~inner fa be held~t:the fjr:~,-I;la:,l".-~\M'r';' ~;~I)~~ _~U: Oennl~i
~oday (Monday) ~ , t',. ~'" O,b~rh~(~an and Brian moved t~

" fne' house In Carroll that waj>
RECENT MOVES vacated by ,the Claussens.

C:H'RISfMA$GIVEAWA~':"AT'.POPO·S.
. ValuQble'()ti'oi;tlOI/
Cabbage Patch Doll

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles from the Laurei

United Methodist Church will be
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 6. The
Sunshine Circle will. meet at 9:30
a,m. with a brunch rn'the homeof

LEGION :AUX'fLIARY
The American· Legion ..Aux

iliary from Laurel y.J11I hold their
annual potluck Christmas dinner
tomorrow (Tuesday) at .12 noon.
I t will be held in the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center.

Uncal n, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Tanderup and family of Craig,
Margaret Thomas of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker,
Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Sawn Kai,
Winside, and Kevin Kai, Brandon
and Jesse: Mrs. Kevin Kai and
Andrea were with the Kuester
family for a family reUOlon in
West !='olnt. Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Kai and family attended the
family gathering in the Norman
Moeller home, Pender, and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry kai joil1ed the
Stevens lamily ~eunion in Nor
folk

concert Is sponsored by the Cen
tral C9mmunlty -CQlleg~ ,at' ~pl. '''.
umbus; Those'stu,dents who ~er~

:~I:c~~~i~i: s;~~~~MJ~~s~O~aku~
Pearson and Dan White:' Each

'stlJdent submitted an' audt'ti\?n
tape of'a ~pt:!clfled ~usical e.xer
J:i~e. White wll) represeht:l~l,:lrel.

~~:~eb~un~assee~;~nkP:;~s·o~~~;~=
and Buss In the c,la'rfnet section.

SE~IOR CITIZENS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and
ThanksgiVing dinner guests ih~l; Krisf;, Arnold Brudlgam, George

the Clarke Kai home included Schutte, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur
Mr.-and Mrs. Edward lessin and Weddingfeld and Mrs. Frances
family of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Weddingfeld of Pender were
Dale Nuttleman, Neligh, Mr. and ThanksgiVing dinner guests in
Mrs. Fred Nuttleman and famiiy, fhe Jack Hansen home in Omaha.

Happy
Birthday

'Buckwheat'

BAND CONCERT
Four Laurel-Concord Senior

High band students will be par
ticipating in the third annual Cen·
tral Area Honor's Band Concert
today (Monday) at 7 p.m. The

Love 'Your Little
Sugor Pop'

'CQFFEEATBANK' "
The Security National Bank In

Laur:el will be hosting a coffee to:
day (Monday). Everyone is In
vited to stop in for cookies and
coffee. It,

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wlltler and
Mrs. Murray Lelcy and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benii, Bob
by and Thomas wenf fo Lincoln
and had lhanksgiving dinner in
the Wesley, Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and
Mrs. Leky remaif'\8d'overnight

Merlin Erlc~sen','"'tynn and
Kari of Lincoln were also guesls
in the Williams home

Mrs. Eml I Tarnow and Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Nelson were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Albert L. Nelson home. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy LIerman, Brooke
anj:! Bretf, of Beemer ioined them
for supper. Evening visitors were
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Grone.

and Linda Travis of WesHleld,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Jon Olson and
Joseph of South Sioux City,
Crystal Harder of Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, Ed Bloomfield and Jessie,
Mr and Mrs. Dan Bloomfield,
Jason, Jim and Adam and Eunice
and Travis Bartling, Aaron
Neison, all of Jackson, Mr. ani;!
Mrs John Nelson, Tort>, Karl,
les; Susao_and,Jo Efta of Emerr
son and Mr, and Mrs, RandafJ
Barge of Wakefield .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth of
Parkston, S.D., Mrs. Bruno Split"
tgerber, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hansen and Brad, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hansen and Robbie
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the Mrs, Louie Hansen home.

AUCTION
METAL FABRICATING & MACHINE SHOP

EQUIPMENT
REAL ESTATE

Emerson. Nebraska (Just SW of Sioux City)
Friday. December 7 - 10:30 a.m.

(Call For Sale SIH!J
LATH!!, SHAPUS .. MIlLS. Rockford Shllpe,·Plon"r: Nil•• 4" Baring Mill; Warn.. ,

:r:;·~r'::n~"'~~~:~'~:::r~~ ~l1~~~:,n~c:~ ~~:~o;:;~f:I~I:a':.~n; ~:Cnh~~:~
W.t.m Radial Arm 0,11I.
PRESSIS .. SAWS. Niagara 60 Ton P..nch Pro..; f ....roc..te85 Ian P..nch P...a: N1"l1"""
/II"" 12' Sh....; Lallhbough 40 Ion Punch ~o..: Oeno.ol1#83 Sualgh'enlng P.....;
Whltn.y Punch; B.... , Ton Pr...: I ...nnlo-o-./l300 Friction SOott; Kol ........oo Motol
BoncfSow.
ROD STRAIGHTENER, OIlILL PRESSES" IUMBLfIl. Sdlu.' ....Mot' .., Rod 5',0Ighton :
P••rl••1 lumbl : Doh.m"," Vlbnltory Flnllhlng Machlno: Hoodlold Band..,; Oak &
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Mo~" 40'1110' M•.tal (Iulldlhg PLUS A ••Ick S~n,cfu,. 7".7$'. TIRMS 10% DaWll,
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MANUFACTURJNG

, ~~LLF()R SALE BILL

Mr. and Mrs. Leiling returned
home Tuesday.

Thanksgiving dinner guests In

the Dave Bloomfield home at
Carroll were Mrs. Elizabeth Vest

Wednesday, Dec. S: Oven
chIcken, mashed potatoes,
asparagus, bun, pudding

Thursday, Dec. 6: Liver and
onions, rice augratln, green
beans, tomato juice, roll, cookie.

Friday, Dec. 7: Meatloaf, bak·
ed potato with sour cream, beets,
jello salad, bread, peach~s

Mr. and Mrs Charles
Jorgensen went to Colorado Spr
ings on Nov. 20 where they spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gave
Prather.

They returned f~~~..Monday.

Mr. and Mrs,' Je;r'.y Schnoor,
Alan, Scott, Jodi and Chad of
Dakota City were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of his parenfs, Mr
and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor

Mr. and Mrs Hayden Owens 01
Fennimore, Wis. spent the
Thanksgiving weekend wllh his
father, Owen Owens at Carroll

Thanksgiving dinner guesls in
the Vincent Meyer home included
Brad Eddie of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Eddie and Brian
and Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter
and Rhonda of Carroll, Mr, and
Mrs. Chuck Gubbels and 1\shley
of Randolph and Barry Dahlkoet
fer of Wayne.

BLODDBANK
The Sioux land 'Blood Bank will

be at the Laurel Presbytedan
Church on Wed~esday, Dec. 5,
Th'ey will be accepting donations
between the hours of 9,a,m, and 3
p.m:,· . .

Oonors': ,ar:~ r:equlred to be in
good generaf health; be between
the ages of 17-66; e';!t 031'] adequ~te
me?il'b,efore donating; not to haye
had hepatitis, jaundice o,r
cancer; undergo a mini-physical

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel Tuesday Club

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU
Mondav. Dec:. 3: Hamburger

steak. mashed potatoes with
gravy. pea salad, garlic bread,
ice cream.

medi1atlon at noon.
Wednesday, Dec. 4 Carolyn

Carlson and Lynn Lussier wi II
present holiday cookery at 12:45.
Dec. 6 is fun bingo and Dec. 7 is
Share a Christmas Idea Day,
Later In December plans are for
a telephone Santa service lor the
children of the communr1y

Bobbi Loberg, who attends the
University of Nebraska in Un·
coin spent the Thanksgiving holi·
day with her part?nts, Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam Loberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lelting of
Colorado Springs came Nov. 20 to
spend Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Halleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens and
Megan went to Newport and had
Thanksgiving dinner In the.Mrs,
John Gesirfecti'-home',

Bonnie Owens of Grand Island
and Judy Owens of Columbus
spent the Nov. 18 weekend 1n the
Milton Owe. homle.

SERVE AI.L CLUB
Gertrude UteeM waS hostess to

the Serve- AU Extension Club
Nov. 21, with eight members pre·
sent. Lila Gross was a guest.

Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson, presl·
dent, presided at the business
meeting, which opened with all
joining in reading the extension
creed. Reports were given on the
Achlevement 'Nlght-, Oct, 23, by

ner gue~t's.ln the Merlin Kenny
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and
family of Uncoln joined the
group in the afternoon.

president; Mrs. ,D~an Meyer. those attending, and the commit·
secretary; and Mrs. Cliff' Baker; tee .reported on the visit- to the

\ treasurer. W:akefield Care Center Oct. 26. A
:,' Pitch was played ~nd high -'1ha~k-'iou from the Care Center
prize was won· by Mrs. Leona was read.
Hammer. and low by Mrs. Albert Lessons. for 1985 were chosen
G. Nelson. ' ;:and leaders were assigned for the

The next meeting Is Dec. 18 lessons. It was decided fa have
with Mrs. Verona Henschke. the ~hrjstmas supper and party
hostess. A cooperative dinner will Friday, Dec. 7, at 6:30 p.m. at the
be at 12:30 ~nd a gift exchange -Kountry Kafe in Wakefield. A gift
will be held. exchange will be held, Mrs. Nor

man Haglund and Mrs. August
Longe, are the social committee
and will be In charge of entertain
ment.

Mrs. kenneth Gustafson
presented a craft lesson, and
each member made a lace angel
for a Christmas tree ornament,
and also Christmas ribbon bows
Mrs. Peg Kinney was the winner
of the hostess gift.
TH~NKSGIVINGGUESTS

BILL FLETCHER
Re•• 37,;f179 .
0Jf•.37!1-1'~7

Today (MondaY), Pastor Nell
Pederson will have an advent

SENIOR CITIZENS
The monthly card party was

held Tuesday night includIng
some guests from Emerson. Win
ners for the evenjng were Marie
Lundahl and Florence McTag·
gart. high and Art Doescher and
Ruth Mattison, second. The
poStponed Thanksgiving medita
fion was Nov. 23 and fhe message
centered on five kernats of corn.
Tuesday the seniors watched
Jeanne Gardner's slides of
Russia and China and it was also
the day for biood pressure check.
Wednesday was the birthday par·
ty and Mary Buford was present
to provide legal counseling.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gearhart
and family of Newman Grove,
Mrs. ~Millie Watson of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zawada and
family of Columbus, Jill Kenny of
Wayne, Bob, Joe and Rick Kenny
of Carroll were Thanksgiving din·

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving dinner guests In

the Dwayne Granfield home in·
c1uded Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Steuckrath, Missy, Mind'y, Mark
anj:! Nicole'of N~ligh, Mrs. Doris
Granfield and Kenneth Kelly, all
of Randolph, Mr. and'Mrs. Keith
Claussen and Jeska of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jaeger
and Jared of Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. T.om Granfield of
Garden City, Kan. were Nov. 25
weekend guests in the Dwayne
Granfield home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry. Hurlbert
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn entertained at Thanksgiving din

entertained for Thanksgiving din· ner and guests were Mr. and Mrs.
ner when guests were Mr. and Louie Moritz of West Point, Mr.
Mrs. Robed Hitchcock, Kelly and . and Mrs. Steven Schlieker of Fre
Sam of Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs. mont, Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn
Alan Finn, Brian and Mark of Hurlbert, Brent, Trevor and
Wayne and Mary Paf Finn and Jason and Vernle Hurlbert.
Sally Finn, both of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutherland
of Omaha joined the group in the
afternoon.

Improve your chances
with Pioneer.. brand hybrids.

.3377 3475 NEW 3378
3388 3591

Mother Nature ultimately deQldes how good your
com is going to be. But by selecting the rig~t"sef'

of Pioneer hybrids you've taken a big step IOwan!
improving yo:ur chances. Ask your Pioneer salesman
how these numbers "fit" your com ~ram_

EVEN DOZEN CLuB
Eleven members of the Even

Dozen Club met for noon lun
cheon at the Hotel In Wakefield
Nov. 20. Joyce and Chad McGuire
were guests at'the dinner, Mrs.
Louie Hansen was hostess for ttle
afternoon meeting and Mrs.
Roger Hansen and Brad were
lunch guests.

Mrs. Elmer Bargholz, presi
dent, conducted the busi ness
meeting. T~e Christmas supper
and party will be held 'Dec. 14 at
the Hotel at 7 p.m. with husbands
as ,guests. Members signed a
card to send to Mrs._ Mary
Hansen of Wayne for her 85th biro
thday. Motion was made and car·
ried to send a Christmas gift to a
Wakefield Care Centre resident.

New officers elected for 1985
are Mrs. NeLda-':iammer, presi
dent; Mrs. Leona- Hamrrier~ vice

·~~liEN.OFTHJ:,yEAR {GFWC) wllJ bE; meeting tomar-
Tf'e Laurel.Chamber of Com- ro,W (Tuesdavl in the, Senior

merc.e Ci1.1ieh'of'the Year aiNard Crtiz.ens. Center for t~elr CH'AMBER.' BOARD

f~rh~~ba:r~:bC~~~:;:~~ab~ei:~ .~~~~~t~~·';t~~~a~~~~~~~~nn~ ',The L'aurel-.Chamber of ·Co~~
Kri~dsen>~Ch-a)nb~i:,.pr.~sfden~, '~~itt g~~~~, 'L'anlta ,ReCOb,. ~rnt merce board of directors will be

:~~~~~~LQ~~~~~fi~:~' ~~~~~, :' ~i(ch ,'~eml5.~r is ',to ',~.rlng. a . '~~~~;~ i~h~~:da~j~e;n~~~e~
which include~blanks forSpeciflc.,. fhobr,i1'••n~e.xdceh.~nhgrel~"tm,ascrecoratl~n p:m: Item~'on (he ag~nda wltl b~
biographical"' information ,and a - the upcoming Citizen'of the Year
space, to slide' exactly why -the Auxill.ary will be meeting t0rt:l0r·' Hostesses will be Mrs:" 'awar~ and the free pancake ,sup-.
nominee is deserv.Jng. PersQns row (Tue$day) at~9:45a.tTl. at the 'Flo:~!,,~ce Johnson and Ruth per. All chamber members are
mee.tlng any 0l18,of the three reo care center: They will continue to ' Ebm~ler. invited to attend.
qulrement~' is ,eligible, to be organize the auxiliary. Election
nominated. They include en of officers was hel!1 at. the first
specific. identifiable meeting•. They inc:lud.e Anita
achievements or contributions, Gadft, president; Harriet Munter;,
either in an individual caps:dty vice' ,president; Ann Nelson,
or as a leader of a group, which secretary;, Vandelyn Hanso~,

benefits fhe community; (2) one treas~rer; and Shirley Wickett,
or more acts of heroism or (3) news'relXlr:ts. -
one or more acts -of altruism Any-one Interested·ln volunteer
toward other Individuals of such ' ing some time may' join the aux
a magnitude as to merit com· lliary.
munlty recognition.

All entry forms should be turn·
ed in to Keith Knudsen at Securi-



"

Lena Miller or Ester Carlson.
The drawing .will 1ake place

Dec. 22 at the auditorium after
'the childr;e1\"s' film, ~'Cosmic
Christ¥" \ ..

Winners need nol be present to
win.

TUESDAY NIGHT BR'rOGE 
Tuesday Night me1·Nov,. 27,~

the home of Alvin Bargstadt. I

• Prizes were won by Doc Oit· ,)
man. Arlene PfeIffer and I rene
Oitman

The next meeting will be Dec:
t t at George Farrans.

CHRISTMAS TRlEifS
Scotch Pine. White Pine,

Douglas Fir.
Christmas Tree Clean-Up

Bags.
prolon£t:.~,hristmasTree

Presentative.
Christmas Tree Stands

RAFFLE
The WinSide Public Library is

planning to give away a ham,
turkey, book, candy, plant. and a
$10 gift certrficate. Tickets may
be obtained from Librarian
JoAnn Field or board members
Barb Leapley, Phyllis Gallop.

The next regular meeting witl
be held, Jan."2il:

There will be, no December
meeting. In'slead' the' group
members will team up and vislt
shut·ins. ' '

Give The Gift rlfu1Jff
Keeps On Givlfag" "

Decorated

WREATHS
Plain

$6°0 &. Up

$4°° & Up

~~~~~~,:~~~if>~"f';;''''''AA~
';;:;:;J
( ;~"

:::~~"

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Priscilla Circle met Nov. 26 at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Laurie Jaeger had devotions.

The Bible study was led by
Marilyn Leighton.

Jane Witt presided at the
meetin,g.

Pictures were drawn on what
the Brownie "B's" meant.

The next meeting wilt be the
Christmas Party on Dec. 3. There
will be a gift exchange.

Leader, Cathy Holtgrew served
refreshments.

SUP'ER SAVINGS
COUPON BOOKI!

The Wayne Chamber of
Commerce

Drawn by

KATHY FINK
Wayne

.~~./ . ~

. LORREE J
DANGBERG~

\:J

BROWNIES
Thirteen Brownies met Nov. 26

at the school library with 'leader,
Cathy Holtgrew.

Tawnya Krueger and Voland
Sievers presented the flag
ceremony. •

New girls receiving Brownie
Pins were: Bobbie Cook, Tawnya
Hoyer, Jessica Jaeger, Denise
Nelson, Krist! Oberle, Yoland
Sievers and Monica Sievers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas went
to 'Council Bluffs, Iowa Nov. 21
where they were overnight and
Thanksgiving Day guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Flom home.

Clf1£.

fJ:Jiamomi
'- \ I /....--

-~9,,- C£ntn
21' MAIN

The birthday song was sung for
all the November biPlhdays.
Those girls honored were; Tam
my Thies, Tawnya Krueger,
Tawnya Hoyer, Bobbie Cook and
Shawna Holtgrew.

Volumes on the old west has been .
loaned to the Library from Lee
Koch.

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

White Pine. Scotch Pine,
White Spruce

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenske left
Nov. 25 for their homed at Ada,
Okla. after spending the past
week visirlOg his parents, the Bill
Fenskes and other area relatives
and friends.

Traci Thomas returned home
MOf-lday after spending the

Lanny Maas and Lindsey of
Wetumka, Okia. spent from Nov.
22 to 24 in the Willard Maas home.

Mrs. George Krijen of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman
and Tiffanie and Mr. and Mrs.
Shawn Fuhrman and Shanan of
Norfolk 'and Mrs. Ed Schmale
and Kayla of Car~oll spent Nov.
24 in the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle,
Marotz home. The Loy Marotz
family were overnight guesfs and
returned home Nov. 25.

Musl'c~'", "Gene '~Autry and The
Ghost Riders," "Roy',Rogers and
The Brasada Bandits," !'Tarzan
of the Apes:' "Cub ~Scout Book:
Wolf," "Cub Scout Book: Bear,"
"Sc~ut Book,: We~elos," "Boy
Scout Requirements" and "Boy
Scout Handbook."

Craig Tille'ma donated the
follOWing, "Chancy;" "The Burn·
ing Hills" and "Taggart."

Yleen' Cowan donated, "The
Valley of Horses," "The Man
From St. Petersburg," "TheMan
of Glass," "Doctors at Risk,"
"Emerald," "The One Tree" and
"The Parsifal Mosaic."

"Learn to Draw" was donated
by Barb Leapley.

"Voice in- the Night," was
donated to the Library from the
Duane Field family.

Tlme·Life Books - Series of 24

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan.
John, Joannie and Jill went to
Greeley, Colo. Nov. 21 where they
were guests of her parents, the
John Kuderas.

They returned home Nov. 25.-

Dr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz, Chris
and Amanda and Melanie
Fuhrman of Lincoln, Mr. and

JAYCEE'S
CHRISTMAS

TREES

Mr. and Phil Christenson and
Tammy and Timmy Hijmm of
BelleVue were Nov. 21 overnight
and Thanksgiving Day guests In
the Mrs. Anna Falk and Mrs.
LaVern Walker home.

Nov. 24 overnight guests were
Mrs. Don Madsen and Nichole of
Uncoln.

At New Location
110 South Main

Just South of Wayne
Herald Building

Starting Thursday. Nov. 29
11109 Daily .
1 to 6 Sunday

H,OuS,eMystery;" ",Dal')ny Dunn &

~:t~~wa~p",~:;,~~e~~~~~~~,~
'.'Charlotte"i> Web/" "The
Trumpet of, the' Swan," I~Stuart

Little:' "20,000, Leagues Under
the Sea," "Fun"WI,th Magic,"
"The Star Wars Storybook,".
"Harry fhe D,irty ,Dog,"
"Something,Queer is Going On,"
"Anl'~als, Ever:ywhere," "The
Tale of Peter Rabbit," National
GeographiC books for World' Ex·
plorers: Secrets from the Past,
Far-Out. Facts. The, Struggle to
Survive, The Mysterious
Undersea World, "Alias
Bluebeard, The Life & Death of
Gilles de Ralz," "World Civiliza·
tlons," "Advertising: Planning,
Implementation and Control."
"Marriage; the Family and Per·
sOnal Fulfillment," "The Year in

This offer good only if accepted and -"
completed by December 31. 1984.

Two Bedroom Condominium i Wayne, NE
Natural Gas Heat - Soft Water
Air Conditioning - Cablevision 

Disposa I - Dishwasher

Only 554,50()}·

See This Outstanding Buy In

Real Estate

JOIN THE
GOOD LIFE

Live In W.ayne

~
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~You'll receive over $500 in values plus other special items ~or the !!li
whole family! !!Ii

This includes "buy-one. get-one free" oHers, direct discounts. fu;ee li1l
items. and many other great offers. !Ill

There are coupons for food and beverage items. car repair and ser- ~
vice. home and yard improvement values. clothing and hoosewares for ~

the whole family!!! 1'!
Som,: ~enefits include: Money stays in .Wayn!! for economic d'!!velop- ~

ment actiVities. coupons are transferable. C9upons for every member of 111
the family. ; . .. I

Best of all•••'. ' M
This is a great way to save on your Christmas shopping!! The coupon !!.y

book has specials on hundreds of items appropriate for gift givingll! ~

Need/an idea for someone on your gift-giving list? A look through the I
Until Decell\ber 31, 1984 Super Savings Coupon Book ••• and you'll "CI'!e all sorts of great ideas M

Attraetlveterml are available· 15% dawn !"iyment - and save money--tooU-~~.. ... . .. .:' I'-
10 yearcontraet,at 10Y.~•• paymentlto.lUlt the buyer There are items for the whole-familY:;+y~~!!save on gifts for mom.

Contact ,dad. the kids. even old uncle Fredl -~... .y' . ' .

Pt\l ~1l0~S The Super Savings Coupon Book is a great gift in:itselfl!! Use it as a
80130' W ··'NE6·8·7···8·7'· .' ,.' ,stockingstuffer. a gift forthat'hard-ti-buy-for.p.e.rson onYOUr'I.ist"ja.

_.._ '•..•x.:.'•.•' ,•.,.a.y.J'•••'.•" ,/ Ill !iI...•.•to;e.n.al..y..c•.......h.. coliI'.e.. r.s...• to..•~r.. lif.~y....•,0il!.5u.lr.••n.e_x.t...••do

lil

o.

liI

r.ne.i.
g
.,h.b..•or..,•...lII

l
.,t.'••..s.·.CI'.9.. ;~if,t.:,..: ..r:..•.h.,0.ir"e_r$5.0..0•.~··.lIIye.•t..•... i.t .' .375~11~2 C)!'37~~ 1138e~enillg,. ".,.' . '. .

2~h.our nottce~eqi.e.t.d to ta,:,rpropetty.

WINSIDE SENIORS
The '---wihsTOe- -mj;fn- School

Seniors will be ordering their
graduation cap, gowns anCl an·
nouncements, Friday, Dec. 7.

All seniors are urged to know
how many announcements they
need.

HOME EC IV CLASS
The Winside Home Ec. IV on

Adulf Living will be taking a field
trip, today (Monday) to a bridal
shop in'.Norfolk.

IJ':tame ECtteacher, JuJie Hirsch
wUl accompany the class in lear·
ning more about cost and pre-

_f~:;~e:~d'I~;eeded -for a suc·

Members drew months for
entertaining and "names for a
Christmas gift exchange were
also drawn.

The hostess gave the com·
prehenslve stUdy on the Pine
Ridge Streams.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave a
review of the book "Escape" by
Bonnie Palmer Youngg.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs.j:.C. Fenske on Dec. 17.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

met at tfle fire hall Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was
coffee chairman.

Card prizes went to Art
Behmer, Mrs. George Wittler,
Carl Wittler and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich.

Mrs. Carl Wittler will be in

. D'e~d ,or 'Ail~e?";, ,"North
Al'I1erlcan Wildlife;:', "Th,
French Summer," "Handle With
,Caire/' '.'Thurston" House" and
:,'Voi,ce In the .....Ighf:~

T.~e, Lci,mfer fa'l11il-y don~ted,
"A Noise In the Closet," "Finding
Your WfJY,In t~e OutdOors,," "The
HI,J!1ter's Shootl,ng Guide."
'~Game Bird Hunting," "How to
Ca'lI. Wildlife," "Hunting the
Whitetail Deer," "How to· Make
Your Own, Fishing, Rods,"
~',Huntlrig"Gea~ You Can Make,'.'
"HQw to Rig '& Fish Natural
Baits" and "The Civil War;
B'rother Against Brother . The
War' Begins:'

Ted Olson has donated,the folio
ing books: "The Bobbsey Twins
and the Mystery at Snow Lodge,"
"The Red Doe," "Back to
Treasure Island," "The Tree

'." -'",-'>:CiA~-$N CLUB,
The,ToY"n a,~d Country Garden

qub rnef with ,'Mrs. Art Behmer
fvl9~day afferrlPori for a 1::,,(1
~esser.t. tunctwon. Guests were

~tnsb~rr~~~,ochensand Mrs. Er·

Mrs. 'Behmer, president,
welcomed the guests and opened
t~e 'm'eeting' 'with an article,
"~ow Thi'lnJ<.sglvlng Came tobe a
National HoBday."

Members responded to roll call
with suggestions for 1985 lessons.

Mrs. 'Lyle Marotz read the
report of last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

Election of a vice president and
sec'retary-treasurer wa,s held
with Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.
elected vice-president and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas, secretary
treasuro'er.

;;:"uilL'~~lilRARY
.,Seye;rcd ne:w,an~ used bl?Oks are

Ii'ow." ay'~ii~~-Ire at tfle Winside
v'illp.ge L1br.i[trv according to
librarian JoAnn Field.
~,Ihe:~ne'1!V>.'boOks _a'~-e,': '.'The

~~~:;t~~j~~J~;~_u.~?;~o;',io~~~~~
the Siren,'~ "The Adulteress,"

"'Knave of Hearts," "Sar'aband
for Two ~ist~r.s," '.',Lament for a
Lost L(Ne~;~":T.he love -e,hild,"
"Voic~S,'~fnl·';&'-Haunted'Room,"
','Wlil 'ryou " LoVe Me in
Sepfe'mbe'r1" "Idaho"'"
"Crossings." "Passion's' Pro
'niise,'" "Fii"estarter," "How and
Why Wondei'"':Sook of Airplanes &
·the-;~StorY 01i'. Flight," '''l"he
Wealher~Smutflng Machine,"
','·The-,';Warldering' Smurf," "A
Smurf!"s'.Apprentice," "The Hun
dr.edfh:.',Sfn!Jrl,'" "0.8. Cooper-

::shfD~NtcouNcrL
Tfhe'Slm:tent'''COUnar 'mer Nov.
28 with 12 members present.

A thank-you note pertaining to
the drawing was rece·lved from
Arlene Zoffka.

Brochures were received from
the National Student Council Con
vention in Washington. Any coun
ell student Interested in going
should c~mtactTammy Brudlgan.

A poster for National Educa
tion Week was made by Connie
S~lth." ," ";".",,,',

The Chris.tmas film "has been
selected. The Councll will treat
all students and teachers to pop.

, p(f.~~'~~~~:<WiU,'. be held 'i~
:~ebruary Instead ofDecember as
~bfmally pl<lnned. ,

> The Statue of Liberty fII.,tn will
:be',shown int tl1e history d'~sses~

,:,:,1iponsor, Mrs. Marie
'Opyghtery has ordered the need·

;::a~hl~::s for the fooseba/l



NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be accepted by lhe Wayne

County Commissioners until 10:00 a.m.
December 14, 1984 lor the followln\l fwo
vehicles previously used In lhe Sheriff's
Deparlmenlfleet

1 1979 Buick Le Sabre - 4 Door IEnglrw
and Transmtsslo" need r"palr)

1 1976 FordLTO 4Door(Englnesneeds
repair)

Both vehicles will be sold In "AS IS" condl
t'Orl Vehicles may be Inspected during
regular business r.oursallheWayrv:Counly
Sherifl'sOHice '

B,ds wdl be opened allhe regular session
01 the Wayne County Commlsslonen
meeting, December 1~, 1984. •

We reserve Ihe right to accept or relect •
any or all bIds submitted

/ (PubLDec.3)

NOTICE
Estale 01 Eleanor J Edwards, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given thaI on November

29. 1984, In the County Court of Wayne Coun'
ty, Nebraska, lhe Registrar Issued a written
~latemenl of Informal Proba1e of the WI1I of"
said Deceased and IhatOwen Jenkins, whose .
address Is 405 Logan Street. Norfblk,
Nebraska 68701. Thomas O. Morris, whose :
address 15 Carroll, Nebraskll6fi723: and Roy
Jenkins, whose address Is P.O. Box 16. Win
side, NebraSka 68790, have been appointed '
Personal Representatives of this estale
Creditors of this estate must llIe their claims
with this COllrt on or before February 5, 1985,
or be lorever barred

(s) Loverna Hilton .
CIeri<. of tbe County Courl

Olds, Swarts and Enn
Attorney IlIl" Applicant

(Publ Dec 3, 10, 17l :
12 clips

. VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
B/)~AROCEEDINGS' -

Nov.l"lte4
The Vllta BOlIrd met In regular session

at 7:30 p,m. BOlIrd members presenf were
James Miller, Alvin Wagner' and, John
Sc::hellrlch. Absent: Brudlgan and ElkIn$.
Miller preslcled. All I!llnutes were tllken
while the' convened meetIng w. opened to
IhepUbllc. ,__-""

Minutes of the ()(:tober melltlng were re'*l
and approved.

It W!lS reported that the County deplllies
have Issued wllrnlng trckefs to oWr¥rs of
llbandoned IX non-licensed vehicles. Mollon
by Schellrlch, second by we-gnor to have
Kem SWllrts, Village Attorney prosecute lhe
vIolators tha1 do not remove the IIbl1ndoned
vehl<;les. AU members voled Yea, Motion
carried.

PUBLIC HEARING
In coni unction with the regulllr mee1lng, a

public hearing was held for the purpose QI
adopting a One and Six year Street lm~ove
ment Plan lor the Village. Sid Saunder~,

Village Street Superlntendenf presenfed his
prolected six year budget. No malor projects
are planned. The blldge1 llflows for regular
street maintenance and some armor coatIng
as needed Mollon by Wagner, .secooded by
Scheurich to adopt the One and Six yeM
street plan as presented. Rolf Call: Miller,
Yea; Wagner, Yea; Scheurich, Yea. CBr"
rled,

The. pllbllc hearing was adlourned.
Santa Clalls will be at the Fire Hall Mter

schOOl Dec. 19th toglveollt Christmas treats..

OP~~~;I~ I~~;a~~:uoe;~~:;'~~~I~~~Oy:~~
Eve. Dort's Bar requested permlsston to·
stay open 1111 1'00 a.m. on New Year's Eve
Motion by Wagner, second-by Scheurich to
grantlhls permission carried.

The following bills were presented
Hank's Front End Service 25.00
Ron's ServIce 271.llll-
Iowa Hydronlcs . 5.67

~e~~~~ar~~~I~c:~~er ~~.~ ..
Western Engineering 490.40
HU'$kerConcrete .... 142.fJ'}-
Biue Cross/Blue Shield 75.00
The Wayne Herald 1216'
Heppner Sanitary 14.01)
Arvon Kruger mileage. . 70.40.

Motion by Scheurich, Second by Wagner 10
allow lhe bills as presented. All voled Vea

Motion by Wagner, second by Sc11ellrlch 10
adlourn

Shirley Mann, Clerk
(PubI.Dec.3)

"trOl E OF SIIEIUFF'S S,\U':
CA.SE: NO tiUIKI
IN TlIE: DL'iTIUCT COCHT Of' WAYNE

CUL',,.TY, NEBHASKA
('OLUMHHUS -FEDI::H.AL S,\V1NV;

HANK, formerly COlumbu:, Fl-deral Savlng~

"nl! Loan A~,u~lallon, Plalnllff. vs
('IIAltLES 1\1 ItEZEK and SHAH.ON A.• 4

It~;ZEK. "nd FIHST NATIUNAL BANK OF ~.

V,AYNE: WAYN[<;.."E:BHASKA.[)elend.anl •
Il)- Vlrlue 01 an Urder u( Sale-ISsued by lhe :

DI,IJ lei Court of Wayne County Nebra.o;ka
on" de~l~l' 01 furedosur~ whereIn Colurn 
bu~ Federal Savlng~ flank, formerly Colum •
bu!.l··ederul Savmg~ and Loon ASI;OClalJon I~_ :

~~Iall;el:.~k,~~~ i.,~:;'I~a~l~n~f~e:nk~1 ~~:~:~:: ~
W"jllt'. !'i,·braska. are defendants, 1 Will seil •
al publiC tlucilotl lu lhe hlghe~t bidder lur
cd.,h al Ihe I<:,,~I Ironl door 'jl Ihe Wayne
Counly ColJl1hnuse In Wdyne. Nebraska. on
Ihe ~Ih ilil} <)f December. IUIH. al l 000 ~Io~k

pill Ille Ivllowlngde~erlbed reale;lale and
Il'nelllenh lo SiliISf} Ihe Judgment ,md ~osh

"I 1111, a~llon

1/;1 Thl'ee 'II. Sk~en, Addillon 10
WiljIll, WayneCoul\ly, r-.ebra~"" •
O"k'll ill W"y'It·, Neura,;ka. [hiS ~nd da)- oj .'

:""'Pn]b;" I~ .•
1.• I{II.,\1.Jiil",t'II..,>lwrJIf

'Publ N(),.ll,IU.~6.De~ 31.
:lchP!;~ ;:':

Now, through the new.
"Statewide Classlfleds"
you can bring In an ad to us
(25 words for $100, $5 for
each additional word) and
we'll guarantee that It will
run In at least 90 percent of
the state's newspapers In.
their next available Issue
after processing. You don't
have to be an accountlllltto .
recognize the bottom line
with those kinds of num
bers - the state's besl'
advertising buyI .

Try these on for size. A 25- .
word classified ad In 200
Nebraska dally and weekly
newspapers, reaching a
total of 547,216 households
- for a cost of $1001 Un
believable! But truel

,.:'1:: Neb,.o$l!g'S .~e$fi
.CIASSlFIEDS . Adv.rtls/~9 Buy'

THE WAYME HERALD ,.
,\,14MDln, '\. Wayne , 375·2600

(publ Dec, 3)

Allest
Norman J. Mel10n
Clty Clerk

Aflest:
Norman J. Mellon
City Clerk

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WayneD.Marsh

Mayar

ORDINANCE NO, 84-49

~O~ I~R ~ ~~~~~ N~MET'6D I~~C1EH~~~
BEVERAGES •

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of lhe Clty at Wayne. Nebraska.

Section 1. That Chapter 10, Article 1. Sec'
tlon 10-109 of Ihe MuniCipal Code of Wayne,
NebraSka, be amended 10 read as tollows

Are you
good af
figures?

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES;
MUNICIPAL POWERS AND DUTIES.
The governing body Is authorized 10
regulate by ordinance not inconsistent
with ll1e provisions of lhe Nebraska LI
quor Control AcL the business of all
relall and bottle club licensees carried
on Within the corporate I1ml15 The
governing body shall furlher have the
power and duties 'n r6!ipeet to lICensed
relailers 01 alcoholic beverages to
cancel or revoke lor causere/all or bot
tie club licenses to sell or dispense
alcoholic liquors Issued to persons lor
premises wllhln Its iurlsdlctlon subled
to lhe rlghlof appeal to lheCommlsslon,
loenleror to authorize any law enforce
men! ofllcer to enler at any lime upon
any premise licensed by the Stale of
Nebraska to determine whether any ot
lhe provisions of the Ml,mlclpal la~, or
the laws 01 the Slate of Nebraska,are be
109 vmlilled; to receive signed com
plaints from any cltlzen~ within lis
iurisdlctlon that !lny of Ihe Municipal
laws, or laws 01 the State of Nebraska
are being violated, and to act lIpon soch
complaints In tile manner herein provi(l.
ed, 10 cancel or revoke on Its own mollon
any license If, upon Ihe same nolice and
hearing as prOVided In Seellon 10·124 of
the Wayne Municipal Code, 11 deter
mines that the licensee has vlolaled any
provisions of Ihe Nebraska LIquor Can
trol Act or any valid and subslsllng or
donance or regulallon dl.lly enilcted
relaling toalchollc liquor, and 10 collect
for ll1e benetlt of the Stale of ftebr,aska
and lhe MunicIpality all license tees and
occupation taxes as prescribed by law.
IRel ,3134)
Seclion 2 The Original Section 10-H)9 and

any ordinance In contllcl with Its provlslQns,
IS hereby repeated

Sed Ion 3 This ordln~r\Ce shalt take effect
and be In 11111 force from and after I1s
passage, approval and publication according
to law.

Passed and approved Ihls 13th day of
November. 1984

-1)RDINAN-CE NO....·s:C ..
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 'rOS&MLIQUID
TIRE FIL.L, INC.. A MICHIGAN. COR
PORATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by file Mllyor and
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Section 1. The real estate hereIn described
asIQllows:

A trllct of land located In the SOllthwest
Quarfer (SW'M of Sectlon Elgh1 (8),
Townshlp Twenty·slx (26) North. Range
Four (~). ElISt of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebrillska, more particularly
described as fOllOWS: Commencing at

:~nc~o~:s~::y~%~:rth~fS~;~tll~~e :~
said Section 8, said se<;lIon Une haVing

. an assumed bearIng of $outh89"50' East,
a distance 01465.20 f~ce Norlh
00'00' Eas1, a distance of 54$.1 feet;
thence North 68'3$' East, a dls111nce of
IA01.67 feel to the point 01 beginning:
thence continuing North 116'3$' East,
228.06 feet; thence Solltll 00'00' West,
194.15 f~t; thence Soulh B8"35'·West.
210.00 feet; thence North 0$°41' East,
136,30 feet: thence North 28'30'3<4" West.
66.09 flMlt to tile paIn! of beginning, can
lalnlng 0.92 acres, mora.or less,

be sold 10 S & M Llqllid Tire Fill, Inc., a
Mlchlgan corporation, for the sum of
55,000.00 by warranty deed pursuant to Ihe
provisions of Sedlon 16,202,

Section 2. That after compliance with the
provisions of Secllon 16·202 iIInd,.passage, ap.
proval, and publication according 10 taw. the
Mayor-be, and hereby Is authorIzed to ex·
ecute a warranty deed conveying said real
estate 10 S 8, M Llqllid Tire Fill, Inc., a
Mkhlgiln corporation.

Sec110n 3. That notice of sale Shall be
pvbl1slled for three consecutIve weeks In a
legal newspaper, and, provided, if a
remonslrance against said real estate, sign·
ed by the leglll electors thereof, equal in
number of 30% of the electors of Wayne
voling at the last regula:: municipal election
held therein, be flted with the City Clerk
within ll1lrly days of lhe passage and
publlcatlonof this ordinance, saldrelll eslate
shall not then. nor wl1hln one year
thereafler. be sold.

Section 4. This ordinance sh,dltake effed
and be In fUll force from and atter Its
passage, approval. and publicatIon accor
ding to law

Passed and approved this 27th day of
November, 1984

CITY DFWAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne D. Marsh

Milyor

Allesl
Norman J Mellon
City Clerk

IPubl Dec 31

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
WayneD.Marsh

Mayor

SectIon] ThIS ordinance shall take elfecl
and be In full force from and after Its
f:~~~ge, approval and publlcallOn a<;cordlng

Passed and approved this 131h day 01
November. 1984

PARKING/ RESERVED FOR HAN·
DICAPPED/ APPLICATION AND
PERMITS. The Clly Clerk shall ,take an
application frvrT) physically handlcllp·
ped persons or their parent, legal gllar·
dian, or foster parent, for a permit which
will enlllie Ihe holder thereof, or a per·
son driving a motor vehicle tor the pur·
pose of iransporting such holder, 10 park
In those spa~es reserved for handicap·
ped. For the pllrpose of Ihls section,
physicallY handIcapped persons shall
mean visually handicapped persons and
Ihase permanently physically handlcllp'
ped persons who have defln]te walking
problems 10 such an extenf 1hat walking
Is Impractical, Impassible, extremely
painful, or generally detrimental to
one's health, Including those persons
who have respiratory problems which
,ncapacltate fhelr walking, and disabled
persons as defined In Neb. Rev. Stat
Secllon 6031114. Visually handicapped
persons shall mean thosepersQ'1s using
lhe white cane or guide dog. PerSOnS ap'
plying for a permit shall complefe such
lorms as are provided to the City Clerk
by lhe Department of Motor Vehicles,
and shall demonstrale to the sa11sfacl1en
of lhe City Clerk lhal he or she Is han·
dlCapped. The City Clerk may require
medical cerllflclates and proof of a han
dJcapped condlllon. Such appllcallon
shall be forwarded 10 lhe Department of
Motor Vehicles
The Clfy Clerk may take an application
Irom any person fora motor vehIcle per·
mil which will enlltle the holder thereof,
orapersOfldrlvlng lhe molor vehicle for
the purpose of transporting physJcally
handicapped persons, 10 pa~k In those
spaces provided by the City code, If lhe
molor vehicle 15 used primarily for the
Irarlsportatlon of physically handicap
ped persons Such parking permits shall
be used only when lhe mofor vehicle for
wh'ch II was issued Is being used for the
transportaJlon at physically handicap
ped persons Persons applying for per
mlts, shall apply lor a perml1lor ea<;h
molor vehicle used for the transparla
hon 01 physically handicapped persons
and shall complete Such forms <15 are
I'rov,ded 10 the City Clerk by the Deparl·
menl 01 Molor Vehicles. and Shall
demon.trate to the Clfy Clerk lhal each
such motor vehicle Is used primarily for
lhe transpodal10n 01 physically han
dlcapped persons Such application shall
be forwarded 10 tha Deparlment 01
Motor Veh,cles
The permit shall be a card nolleSs lhan
live Inches by eight Inches In size to be

~~~~~'e~,Y ~:: ,,;:,~~:rt~en:ro~I~~~~;
dISplayed the leller "H" and an Identify
,ng number on thetrontol the card. The
name, address, phone number, date of
birth, and age of the physically han·
dlcapped person to whom issued shall
appear on the reverse side, lind lithe
permli IS used for a motor vehicle used
pflmilrlly lor lhe transporlatlon of
phySICally handicapped persons, lhe
name. address, and phone number of the
party 10 wham Issued and the license
plate number ot the molor vehicle for
which the permit" Issued shall appear
on Ihe reverse s'de of lhe permif. NO per
mil shall be Issued to any person or any

, molor vehicle II any vand handicapped
parklrlg permll has been Issued to such
persorl or for such motor vehlcle if such
permit has been suspended pursuanl to
IhLSsecllon
A dupllCale permit may be provided by
the Deparlmenl of Molor Vehicles
wllhoul cost" Ihe onglnal permit 1$
deslroyed, 1051. orslolen Such duplicate
permllshall be valid lor theremai"der
of the period for which the original per
mrl was Issued
All permits authorized under this section
shall be Issued lor a period ending
January 1 or lhe fourlh year following
the date of issuance, A permit fee of $3.00
shall ba ct1arged for each permll, 51 00
Wh1Ch shall be retamed by theClly Clerk
and52 OOwhlch shall be forwarded 10 lhe
Deparlment of M010r Vehicles
Perm lis Issued IInder Ihls seellon shall
nol be translerrable, and shall be used
only by the party 10 whom Issued or lor
the moior veh1Cle lor whkh Issued and
only for the purpose for which It Is
Issued use by any other person, lor any
other motor vehicle, or for any other
purpose shall be cause for suspension of
such permit for a period of si~ monlhs
Al Ihe explral,Orl 01 such period. a
w~pended permll may be renewed upon
pilyment of the permll lee (Ref 1S 1736
IhroughlBl742)

Section 2. That all ordinances or parts 01
ordlnanceslnconfllctherewltharerepealed.

ORDINANCE 1\10.14050
AN ORDINANCE RELATtNG TO THE AP
PLICATIONS, SIZE, ~ND PRICE OF HAN
DICAPPED PARKING PERMITS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor ,and
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Seellon 1. Thai Chapter S, ArtIcle <4, ~.
flon 5·402.020f the Municipal Code of Wllyne,
Nebr;lSIw, sfiall read as followS:

THE LUMBER CO. GIFT
CERTIFICATES ARE A

TERRIFIC IDE~!

~or your friends, your employees or business
associates.

Terrific because one gift certificate a1Jows
them to choos~ from the many menu items.

Order several -they're terrific even if
you don't give them all away, because then

you get to use them yourself!

L<UM8rJt
., Restaurant ~
.... Lounge & Package . •

11:1 So. Main
:175-141;:1

Gift
Terrificates!

ORDI'NANCE NO. 64-48
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTiON
11>10S RELATING TO LIQUOR LICENSE
RENEWALS. .

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
COllncll of the Clty'ol Wayne, Nebraska.

Sectlon 1. That Chapter 10, Article 1, Sec·
tion 10·108 of the Municipal Code of Wayne,
Nebraska, be amended fa read as follow:
~LCOHOLIC BEVERAGES; LIQUOR
LICENSE RENEWAL: Retail or bollie
club Ucenses Issued by the Commission
and Olltstandlng may be aulomatlcatiy
renewed In the absence of a reqllesl by
the governing body 10 require lhe said
Hcensee to Issue an application for
renewal. Arly licensed relaH or boHle
club establishment located In an area
which Is anoexed to the Munlcipalily
Shall lIIe a formal appllcallon for a
license, and whUe such appllcalion Is
pending, lhe licensee shall be authOrized
tocontlnllealilicenseprivilegespur
suant to 1hls article lImll the original
license expires. Iscancelied, or revoked
It such license expires within 60 days
following Itle annexa lIon date ot such
area, the license may be renewed by
order of the Comr)'ilsslon for not more
than one year The City Clerk. upon
nolice from the CommiSSion, belween
January 10 and January 30 ot each year,
shall cause to be published In a legal
newspaper In, or 01 general circulallon
in the Municipality, one lime, a notice 'n
the form prescribed by law of Iheright of
aulomatlc renewal of each retail liquor
and beer license within the Municipal,
ty, provided, Class C license renewal
nolkes shall be published belween fhe
dates of July 10andJuly 300leachyear
The Clty Clerk shall Ihen Ille w;lh the
Commission proof 01 publlcallon 'Of saId
nollce On Or betore February 10 01 each
year or Augusl1001 each year for Class
C licenses Upon lhe conclUSion of any
hearing required by lh,ssectlon, lhe
governing body may request d license 10
submil an applical10n IRef 53135,
5313501)
Section 2 The original Section 10 lOS eind

dny ordinance In confloct wllh its provls.ons
'S hereby repealed

Sectlorl 3 Th,s ordinance shall lake eUeci
and be In lull lorce Irom arld alter Its
passage, approval. and publication accor
ding 10law

Passed arld approved thIS 1311'1 day of
November,19S4

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne D. Mar~h

Maybr

NOTICE
STATE OF NEBRASKA

DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES

In the Malter 01 ReVISion of Ihe FIDOd
Plain Map Dehnrng Siream Reaches
Regulated by lhe Deparlment of Water
Resources In Wayne County

The Departmerlt 01 Waler Resources is
revising Ihe map defining slreams and
fivers in Wayne County where the Depart
menl exercises lIood plain managemenl
authorlly pursuanl 10 Nebraska Stalules
31102410311031. R R S 1943. as amended

InforotllilJlon regarding Ihe proposed rev,
slons can be acquired by contaellng Guy H
Lindeman, Deparlmenl ot Water Resoutces.
PO Bo> 94676. Lincoln. Nebraska 68509
Telaphone Number 14021 471 2363 COin
menls and recommendallons will be con
sldered until December 27, 1984 when the
Departmenl will proceed 10 adopt the map
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

GuyH. LIndeman, Engineer III
IPubl Dec 3.10,171

Allesl
Norman J Melton
Clly Clerk

(Publ Dec ])
VILLAGE OF ALLEN

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
NovemberS,1984

The V,llage BOilrd 01 Truslees mef at 7 30
pm ,n lhe Village Ottlce Ch,mman Jerry
Schroeder called the meeting to order with
Trustees Dale Furness and Vernon Ellis
answenng roll call Also presenl were Dar
rei I Rohde, Bill Warren and Golby Uhlir. and
Sid Saunders. The 1&6year Streel Hearing
was held with Sidney Saunders LlCensed
Streel Superlnlendenl explaining !hi;-pro
gram Aller some discussion. Vernon ElliS
moved and Dale,' Furness seconded that
Resolution No. 64·4 be adopled a, prepared
by Sidney Saunders, All voledaye, nOne nay
Mo!loncarried

Minutes of lhe Ocl meelrng wera read and
approved. Treasurer's report read and ac
cepled. Dale Furrless moved and Vernon
Ellis seconded lhat the tollowing bills be
allowed. Personnel, $1,911 69; PlIbllc Works
$.3,020 91~ Electrlclly, S993.69, RerlL $4500,
Phone 8111, $94 43, InsurarlCe, $305 00; Sales
T,,>, 57820. M.S<. $14181 All voted aye,
none nay MollOn carried

BIll Warren was presenl 10 talk aboul Zon
109, bul becallSe two Truslee, were abserll.
Chairman Schroeder tabled Ihe ZOrllng and
PlannLng Plans

II was reported thai no correspondence
has been received tram the Slate Hlway
Deparlmenl ot ROilds concerning Dilrrell
Rohde's LICenses

Vallsom asked tor permlssiontocl1eck In
lotheposs'bliltlesol haVIng aCh,ldren s Zoo
on her properly The Boardgranled her per
miSSIOn 10 do so

Blocking entrance ,nto Ihe alley belween
the CO'op Hardware and the Mall was
discussed One ollhe Truslees Is to lalk to
Jim McGralh. also Irucx par xing In some
areas Is a problem and It wasd"cussedi;lS 10
whether or not 10ln5tall s'gns ThIS 's lobe
aeleduponatlhenexl meellrlg

The Chrlslmils Parly w,1I be held Dec I~

a16 30 at The Holel '" Wakelield Reserva
1ionswIII be made

Meehngadlourned
PearIM.Snyder. Clerk

IPubl Dec 3)

Allest
NormanJ. Mellnn
Clly Clerk

(Publ Dec.3)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

November 13,1984
The Wayne Clty Council met In regular

session on November 13. 1984. Present were
Mayor Marsh, COllncllmembers Beeks,
Decker, FIlter, FlIelberth, Hansen, Heier,
Jol'mson, Mosley, Attorney Swarts, Cily Ad·
mlnlstrator Klos1er and Clerk·Treasurer
Melton

Minutes otlhe regular meeting on Oclober
30 were approved'

Claims on file were approved for payment
as shown below

PAYROLL, 28281.57; NE Dept, ot Rev.,
Sa. 520.61; Sl Nat. Bank, Sa, 2692.41; Soc
Sec. Bur .. Sa, 3621.10: ICMA Ret. Corp., Sa,
124.72, City of Wayne-T&A, Sa, 5.00; City of
Wayne T&A. Sa, 25764. City of Wayne T&A,
Sa,686.53.

GENERAL; Albert Anderson, Re, 300.00,
S1. Nat. Bank, ~e. 10000,00;

ELECTRIC: 51. NaL Sank, Se, 100000.00;
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS: 51 Nat. Bank,

Se.4OOOOOO,
GENERAL: City Clerk·Petty Cash, Re, .

44014;
ELECTRIC, City Clerk Pel1y Cash, Re,

2\.29.
GENERAL: Clly 01 Wayne·Rec.. Re,

201973; Melvin Lamb, Re, 11.60; Nancy
Braden, Re, 55.64; Alexa.nder & Alexander,
Fe, 382.80, Arnie's Ford, Su, 34.00, AT&T,
5e. 306.27, Aulo Inde>\, $e, 27.42. Ivan Beeks,
R.e. 19200, Benthack Clinic, Se, 70.00;
Callaghan & Co. Su, 152 10; City of Wayne-,
Elec. Re, 1637 13; Cl1y ot Wayne-Elec .. Re,
329.27. City of Wayne-Payroll. Sa, 13673.30;
City of Wayne Payroll, Sa, 957.11. City of
Wayne·T&A. Sa, 257.64; CUy of Wayne-T&A,
Sa. 515.ZS, City of Wayne T&A, Sa, 251.70,
CoaslloCoast, Su, 11.94; Coryell Derby, Sua.
11453.50, County Clerk, $e, 37.00, Diers Sup
ply. Su, 33.56. Vem Fairchild, Re, 307.46,
Flrsl Nat. Agency; Sa, 350.00; Fremonl San,
Se, 434126; GEC Mfg .. Su, 10.00! Husker
Concrete, Su, 69739. ICMA Rei Corp.. Sa,
3326, K8,D Business, Se, 48.35; Philip
Kloster, Re. 217 11; Koplin Auto, Su, 97.49;
Richard Korn, Re, 212.00, KTCH Radio, Se,
8400. M,chael Todd& Co. 5u, 417 73, Morn
Ing Shopper, Su, 2101, Morris Machine
Shop, Su, 15 95. Mutual Benefll L1le, Se,
462.34. NE Crime Comm, Se. 900; Olds,
Swarls & Ensz, Se, lOIS 19. Peoples Natural
Gas, 5:", 118285. Phillips Petroleum Co , Su,
2] 62: Providence Med Clr. Se. 1799 75.
QUill Corp .. Su, 561.04, Sav·Mor Pharmacy.
Suo 15 n servall Towel. $e, 33 30, Ken Sllz
man. Re, 39540; Slalhelm Mach Inc., Su,
21 63, Bob Stanley, Re, 192 00. Slale NaJ.
Ins, Se, 31601, State of NE. Se, 25000;
Wayne Auto Parts. Su, 1221, Wayne
Greenhouse, Se. 725. Wayne Skelgas. 5u.
9789. Wayne Vet Clinic, Se. 25 00, Woodmen
Acc & Llle. Se, 255521, Xerox, Se, 87 52;

ELECTRIC. Alexander II. Alexander, Re.
2296.00, ATII.T. Se. 58 5S, Ann Marie Benes.
Re. 35 72, Benthack Clln". Se, 10 00, City of
Wayne Acc Ree.. Re, S6 51. CIty 01 WaVne
Gen. Re. 7500.00, City of Wayne Payroll. Sa.
9845 n. city ot Wayne Payroll. Sa, 689.15.
City 01 Wayne TII.A, Sa,S 00, City of Wayne
TII.A, Sa, 330 60. Coasl 10 Coast. Suo 1453,
Cooper Energy Svcs, Su, 433 75. Mary
Craun. Re. 43 31. Diers Supply, Suo 319.62,
Diesel 8. Gas Calalog, Su, 75.00, Diana
Ebmeier, Re, 3903; Mike Gann!lway, Re,
7052. Home Health NurSing, Re, 1420, IC
MA ReJ. Corp .. Sa, 3742. Kelly Supply, Su,
5625, Koplin Aulo, SU,56.07, Krlz Davis Co.
Su, 114726. MlckeyMeyer,Re,32.98,Morrls
Machine Shop. Su, 30.97. Mulual Benefil
LIfe. Se. 340.47, NE Unemployment Comp
Fund, Ex, 72000, Rogers Elec .. Su, 14909.
Bill Rudnlngen, Re, 36.96; Neil Sandahl, Re.
5104. Kalhleen Schroeder, Re, 4245; Slo,,>\
Valley Radio, Se, 26.68, Slate Nat Ins, 5e.
265.00. Slate of NE, Re, 7 21. Teague EqUlp
Co.. Su, 1]80, Vakoc Bldg. 8, HomeCtr. Su
13797, Wayne Auto Parts, 5u, 36.50; Wayne
Skelgas. 5u, 11.67, WE SCO, Su, 603 41
Woodmen Ace & Llle, Se, 1513.45;

WATER & SEWER, Alexander 8. Alex
ander, Fe. ~114fl.40; Caste Consl. Se. 4368.
Clly 01 Wayne Elec, Re. S96.46, C,ly of
Wayne·Gen, Re, 1750.00. Clly 01 Wayne
Payroll, Sa. 2912.S9, Clly 01 Wayne Payroll
Sa, 20390. Cily of Wayne T&A. Sa. 13038
8ruce Gilmore 8, Assoc.. Se, 11474 40. ICMA
Ret Corp, Sa. 12.47; Koplin Aul0. Suo 6 18
Mulual 8enelll LIte, Se, 116.19, Rena's Lei
lerlng. Se, 10.26; Risor & Barney Inc, Se
972000, Spencer Consl, Se, 45357.30, Slate
Nal Ins, Se, 106.00, Woodmen Ace 8. Lite.
Se,626.53,

TRUST 8. AGENCY. NE Dept ot Rev
E>\, 2777 46, Slate Nal Bank, Se. 103056
Travelers. Se, 296534

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS: Wayne Co
Treasurer. Ex. 13692 50

Mayor Marsh apPOinted a lhree member
commll1ee 10 eslabl'sh a CIty policy on stall
travel, parllcularly I,milallonson meal and
motel costs and numberotmeelings and con
ventlons altended

Council concurred w,th lhe establishment
ofa slop Sign at91h 8. Walnul rather than a
school crossing s'gn

Council approved a mollon to reduce Ihe
retalnage WIthheld Irom paymenls 10
Spencer Construction Co, conlractors lor
~~ waslewater treatment plant.lrom 10"" '0

CounCIl approved Resolution 845/ and
1>45S. the lormer eslabllshlng a purchasing
procedure regulallon lor theCllyandlhelal
ler eslabllshlng a code ot conducf Bolh
resolullons are reqUired by the Stale belore
lunds for lhe Roosevelt Park granl can be
released

re;~~l~ ~~~:Cd W~~I~rn;~t~~rl8,~C z~~:~I~
lurlsdlctlonot lhe CIty andeslabllshesa$5oo
permit lee Due 10 ConCerns theCoun,,1 had
over lhe cOrltrals '" the Iwo mile zoning
lur,sdlctlonand the 1500 permll lee, changes ,
to the ordinance will be consIdered at Ihe
next Council meeting

CounCll.:o.pproveda mollon tosell one acre
01 clly property Ifl lhe vl"nlty 01 Nahonal
Fiberglass Purchaser Intellds 10 put three
10,000 g~llon lank On II Councilman
Fuelberth abslalned from voting.

Council w'(lnl 0010 closed session lor ap
proximately II mlnule~ to discuSS a legal
maHer concerning Crafts, Inc

Council3dlourned atS 34pm
ClTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

W!lyneD,Marsh
Mayor

Deadline for all lesal notices
to be publ~hed b" The Wayne
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monda" for Thursda,,'11
new.,.per and 5 p.m. Thurs
da" for Monelav'1 new.paper.

Abbrevt~tions for' this legal:'
Ex. Expense; r=e, Fee; Gr,
Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re,
Reimbursement; Rpt, Report;
Sa, Salaries; Se. services; Su,
Supplies.

Danod They OUIldWl;:d Ihose dances
because they said It was very damaging,"

he added

An Ihis had a bearing on Indians becom

Ing "slreel corner IndiViduals" or Violent

"When you are responSible for a human per

son you are literally ashamed of, you don'l

care whaf happens 10 them," he said.

Indians were ashamed of being an IndIan,

he said

In Ihe 1960's, there was a movement

slarted 10 educate the people aboul Indians

"We were handpicked to go to school

systems and governmenl offiCials to let

them know what IS going on," he said

"But a 101 of people said we were radicals

because we were telling people they were

dOIng something wrong"

"The early 70's, we went back 10 our
reservallOns to find out who we really are

I with the help of Running, Ihe Medicine

Man]," Whilehal said

The only things that have changed now at

the reservation are the material things

"We usually dress in cowboy suits:'

Whifehaf said.

He had to relearn - develope another

mind and another hear! about his heritage

after returning to the reservation

"At least today we have a place for young

people to come home when they can·t tlnd

Ihe answers," he said

"Af one ti me, Ihe reservation was can

sldered a place to die. But In the last 10
years, it has become homeland lor most ot

us to renew and refresh ourselves"

-Approved implementing the "pilot year"

01 the Teaching Excellence Award.

One teacher from one 01 Ihe four

Nebraska state universJlies (Wayne Stale,

Chadron State, Peru Slate and Kearney
Slate) will be eligible to receive $3,000 of

non'state tunds (board's endowment lund)

Objectives of the award program IS to

recognize and reward teaching excellence
Within the lour state universities

-Allowed newly elected Senalor Gerald

Conway, currently an assistant bUSiness

professor at Wayne State Colleg'e, a leave ot

absence for the spring semesler

-Approval 10 negoliate on extending the

current Burroughs lease agreement lor ap

prOXimately two years in a move to later

coordinate its current computing hardware

wIth the college's long range computer
plan.

-And were entertained during ~he

dcademic program report of the meeting by

members of the Wayne Siale College

Madrigal Singers.

Dr. Ed Elliot!, presldenl ot Wayne State
College, provlded the siale college trustee

board with past happenings at Wayne Slate

Coilege, including recent viSits by Governor

Kerrey dn campus; the Humanilles Con

terence held In Lincoln, the upcoming Dec

lA 16 Ellzabelhan Dinners at Wayne Stale,

and Ihe donal ion of Ihe robotiC welding arm
by Valmonl Industries

Two of Wayne State's 'three long term
series of bonds (Issued in 1963 and 19M) will
·be retired. "That will freeze up a significant
amount of money." Sturve said. The
finances, he said, should .be avaJlable to
Issue a new bond which would pay for the
new recreation buJldlng.

Struve said from 1985 to 1988, the college
will likely seek short·term financing for the

development and construction of the pro'

ject. Then in 1988 or 1989, tentative plans are

, to issue a long· term bond for the new facili·
ty.

There also will be a necessary increase in

student fees and it ;s likely that a user fee

will be assesse~ for those using the proposed
recreation addition.

In other business concerning Wayne State

College that was conducted Friday morning

by Ihe state college trustee board members,

the folloWing action was taken'

Holiday winners named
Winners of the second holiday Schwanke. Wayne. $22; Alex Liska.

drawing. where those who buy Items Wayne, $50: Cora Miller. Wayne, $1.

from Wayne Chamber of Commerce Mary Kieper. Wayne, $50: leroy

businesses can receive up to $50 re- Gathje. Wayne, $50: Amanda
lund on their purchase. were an- Sedlak. Wayne, $11: Diane Ehrhardt.
nounced Saturday morning. Wayne, $20: Betty Addison. Wayne.

Up to $400 will be given away each $50: Mrs. Henry Stotler, Pilger, '$50:

Saturday till Dec. 22. The next draw- Jackie \Beaulleu, Wayne State Col·
ing will· take place at the Chamber lege, $9; Potty Deck, $9; Tillie Jones.

offices at 11 p.m. an Dec. 8. $11; Lester Menke, $13: Lynette
Winners this week were Annis Hansen. Wakefield. $10: and Marie

luther of Wayne, $39; leonard Ha$~elf, laurel, $21. .

remember us."

"The Indian ieader was told and fhe next

day the hunters got together and found the

buffalo herd, made the kill and cooked the

meat, then made the offering {as was the

visi lor's request J," said Whitehat

"In the offering, we say may your

children or grandchildren never slarve and

In return, help us so our children or grand

children never starve," he added. A pipe

was presenled to the Iribe in honor 01 the

ceremoniOus ocassion.

Problems began for the Indians when the
United States divided the tribes into
religious groups - some Catholic,
Episcopalian and other religions. "The mls·
sionarles did not get the amount of people
(Indians) they wanted at their services. so
the government came down and saId It was
against the law to practice our ceremony,"
Whltehat said.

"We couldn't pray with the pipe. We
couldn' t have heal In9 ceremonies. II we did,

we wouid be arrested," he said.

INDIANS, HE SAID, were publicly ex

communicated from the Church for par·

tlclpatlon In ceremonies "If Ihe Indian

died, and he was parllclpatlng In these

ceremon(es, he would be burled outside of

the cememtary where he or she would be

desllned tor herr," Whitehat commented.
"They even went so far as 10 slop one of

your SOCial dances [a Iwo-step Rabbit

Continu~d from page 1

REMOVAL AND reconstruction (, the fill

wilt reveal the leakage while also restoring
',. proper compaction, according to Dreessen,

which will make the soil suitable for the pro·

. posed recreational facility construction.
. -Option 2 proposed in the statement is to

attach the recreational facllity to the east

side of Carlson.
"There would be more cost involved In·

site preparation {on the second option]."
said Bowen. The second option would also

break up the parking lot In irregular areas

and also the underground utilitHies under
Carlson would require a relocation expense.

,"We feel option one is the logical location

"', for the new bUilding," Bowen said.
, Seventy-five percent of the square foofage

(3B, 100) in the proposed recreational facility

will be taken up by the multi-purpose gym·

nasium - a fieldhouse type of space, he add

ed.
In the multi purpose section of the

building, there will be a six·lane indoor run

nlng track (With 10 laps to the mile]; three
to five basketball courts for intramura Is,

'" tennis and badminton courts; and also a
place 'where football and baseball players

can practice inside.
... Also included will be four racquetball

courts, gymnastics·wrestling room,
meeting rooms, weight rooms for genera!

use, sauna and a control office that is

located where an observer can" see what's

going on in the whole center."
" It was emphasized that the recreational

facility addition would not be used for col

lege varslly sports and that it could be used

by the community as well as intramural

sports and student activilies.
John Struve, dean of finance at Wayne

State College, said Friday morning the oc

cupancy date for the facility is scheduled lor

September 011987. Bids will likely be let oul

In either January or February at 1986

Indians.-"-"--------"'-~~--

TENTATIVE PLANS 10 linance the

building 01 the recreation structure are

Ihrough the same type of funding used In Ihe

construction of Ihe college studenl center,

dormitory and the Carlson Natatorium, ac

cording to-Struve
"Through a revenue bond program," he

said
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NE~JN'\f?~3<. C;he,vy C70 '.,-, 18'
Ol'fl.ah,a' St~n~ar.d Grain ~ody,
366VS" '. s·spe,ed~ 10:00 rubber.
P~C~cft~bU~,~~,qs'less than an '85.
Paus·. Motars,··West Paint, NE
68788, 1'800-672,-7?~7 _d3

SU'PER , GI FT" I,DEA. Excellent
1979' qot>:electric .golf car with I

. top.', 19,in t:-Z,:Go. New motor.
New batteries. $1250 either one.
R~ltti:-G.olf-Ca:r: Sales, Blair
Netira~ka.402·.426-31n. d3

FO~ SALE: Professionally
rebuilt .1964 Must-ang coupe, V-B,
au-tomatic, new interior, jet
bl~Ic~,"ver'y ,hiee, 308'6.47-5158 or
642-6593 ev.enlng~. d3

-NOTlcE
MEN AND WOME'N

17 - 62
TRAJN NOW FOR ClVIl SERVICE

EXAMS
NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY
POSITIONS START AS HIGH AS

$10.62 HOUR

• POST OFFICE • CLERICAL
• MECHANICS ,. INSPECTORS

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

National Training
Service, Inc.

WAYNE
HERALD

P.O. Box 70NS
Wayne. NE 68787

NOW 'OPEN Sundays Crom 12-4 NEED HELP with your holiday
p.m. for your convenience:' 'Ar- baking? I am maki'ng all kinds of
nie's Ford Mercury, 375,3780 candy, decorated .cookies. and
days, 375-3422 evenings, wayne, cakes. Call Sandra Gathje
Neb. I s24tf 375-4778 dJt3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEADLItiES

4 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays

FOR, RENT: Nice basement
apartment furnished. Acro's5 the
street from College. Private en·
trance and off street parki'ng,
Utilities paid. Prefer 2 or 3 girts
that don'! smoke. No pets.
Available Dec I. Call 375-2395 or
3754141. d3tf

FOR RENT; Two bedroom, un
furnished apartment, Available
December 7th, Call 375 4855 dJ

FOR -RENT:' '"Baseme'nt apart.
ment furnished. Prefer rna'rried,
working couple. Most'utilities in
cluded with rent, No pets. $225
per month plus deposit. Ready
Dec. 1. Call 375-4638 between 8
a.m. and8p.m. ~ n26t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
37.:5·2252. ~-..- s18ft

FOR SALE OR'RENT: ,urx 55
trailer with 8 X· '0 insQlated
blandex porch. Com-pl'etely r----\
remodeled inside.: Two !
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer combination and
built-in window air conditioner
are included, Best offer closest to
53000 or 5160 month rent. Call
375-4925. d3f3

I
.\

1
,I

Sen il't's

W;n Hl' Cih
OJ'fida Is'

Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products

Brooms & Hair Brushes,
Cleaning Aids, Beauty Aids &

Jewelry, and much more.
Can us at 375-2988
216 Fairground Ave.

Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42
. Wayne, Nebr.

\Ll \II(' l 'Ollllt \

()II icia Is

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

We do JIj':. :1'"
the job .... :,0.; ~
right!~' ...

M&S
RADIATOR

419'Milili
Phone 375-2811

Mayor -
Wayne MarsQ ;r;5-ZUll

City Administrator-
Philip A, Kloster . ;r;5-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Norman Melton ... ;r;5--1733

City Attorney -
O(ds, Swarts & Ensz . 375·3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 37;).,1242
Carolyn Filter 37&-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley 37&-1735
Jim Craun .375-3126
DarreUlIeier .375-1538
Freeman Decker .. ;r;s.-2801

Wayne Mun'icipal Airport-
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Services

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins
5'xIO'-lO'xIO'
lO'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

375-2767 .",'F'

OR

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO:

4820 Dodge
Omaba,,~Nebr,,:.

Professional-Farm M~nagement

Sales - Loans - Apprais~Is

Jerry Zimmer
Box 456 ,'315·1116

1••••--••---1EMERGENCY. . , 911
POLICE . . 375-2626
FIRE. . CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL. . .. ".375-3800

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Plumbing

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375,2500
Wayne. Neh<-

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr,

PRECISION HEARING CANAL
<lid fils Into your ear C<lnlli. So
tiny. you rl1ayfqrget you're wear·
IfIg ct. But II S bIg on perform<lllCe
and quality. Come try one in,

That's about the
size of it

Real Estate

Jim SpeUlman
375-4499

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

\VAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A, Lindau, M,D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
lJ.t Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone :t75-lliUO
HOURS: Monda)'.Friday K·ll

& I:JQ-.j::IO. Saturday *-12

Assessor: Doris Stipp. . 375--1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris . 375-2288,

1•••••••- ••_, A~~~~~aJ~~f:~.,. _.. 375--1622

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil TlredufGarbageClutler"'rom . ~~~~~~:: LeRoy· JanSSen. 375-1911
O~erturtled Garbage Cans? Doug Muhs , . . . .. . 375--4281'

Twice a Week PickllP Sup'.' Bob Sheckler :r/i;·lm
If You Have Any Problems Treasurer:

Call Us At 375-2147 CI~~~~~~~t C~~;· 375--3885

MRSNY At~~:~~V~~:~, 375-2260
SANITARY SERVICE DonSpit2e." 375-3310

Assistance Director:
1•••__••_••_' A;e:~:Moeller. ... 375-2715

.Bob:Ens~ . . 375-2311

Surveyor:
Clyde Ifl~wers

VeteraBs,senoice Officer:
Wayne Denklau :J75..2"l64

CommissiojJei's:
Dist. 1 .' .... Medin Heiermann
Dis!. 2.. "" ... Roberth Nissen
Dist.3. , ., .. , ,, JerryPospishll

District Probation omcus: ;
Herbert'Hanstm ,.,. ,;3'/50M33'
Merlin Wright, .. ,'. ;.. 375-2518:

Wayne
:n5-1·12!)

Aid(~\l~
AssocIation

'"'Lutherant

OPTOMETRISTS

Insurance

Pharmacist

At'tua L.ife & Casualh-'
112 West Second '

-l,lft··II.·"lIh
o (;""UI>llt'allh

Steve Muir
l75<15·15

Gary Boehle
:li:J.-:1525

DR. DONALD E, KOEBER

mum
LIFE & CASUALTY

KEITH.JECH,
C.L.V.

Optometrist

IRA - Health
Estate Analysis

James P.
Schroeder, FIC

,~ 256-3572
Jack Rohrberg,

FIC
375-2299

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

313 Main Sl. ,1 Phone 375·2020
Wayne,Ne.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wa:\-'ne :175··18SSIJ-;~~~~~~~;:sl

:U6Main

Finance

Insurance

Financial
Planning

Paula Pflueger
Investment Representative

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Health - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Wal2. RHU
liOO S, 1:lth St., Suitel:~

Norfolk. NE 6X701
:171·0276

307 Pearl - PO Box 337
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4172

Dick Ditman. Manager

__, _ ••d'>onoo''''
"""""" , O-.. _""'C<o'po<"••<

The Triangle

First National
Agency

m 301 MainW Phone 375-2525

.• Loan' F",' Any
~ Worthwhih~

Pm'pose

Robert Wylie ELLIS
Precision Hearing

Aids.P,C, ELECTRIC
For Hearing T

",Offi"',CaIl venue Wayne 375-3566

I .;;;;;;~~'~~I AllenII 635-2300 or 635-2456
World's L.argest Individual and 1••••••••••_.

Fami~ Ilealth Insurance
Company

Affiliates: United of Omaha.
Omaha Indemnity.

...-Edward
~TJ. D. Janes
"-&Ca.®

An American Ex.press Company

Dentist

Abstracts

Counseling
Services

Certified
Public---AccOtnlt-an-t- --

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Way.ne
OHice Hours:

Monday·Friday

Dr. Darrell Thorp,
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Streel
Milleshart Mall

Wayne, NE
:n5-3399

Emergency 529-3351

Chiropractor

bJdependellt Agent

WAYNE DEPENDABLE
DENTAL INSURANCE
.CLINIC FOR AL.L YOUR NEEDS Will Davis, R.P.
. Phone 375--2696 " 375-4249

S.P. Becker, D.D.S. N.E. Nebr. Cheryl Hall, R.P. • We Sell Farms and Homes
• T' 'I ....-- 375 0 • We Manage Farms'Den.DlS Imper y, I" Ag ney -361 .' .... .".

D.D.S. ns. ~_t@r"IA'''c'''' SAV-MOR ~:~W~~;S~~~f~~~ WAYNECARE CENTIU:
Mineshaft Mall Wayne PHARMACY Phone,75-,3ll' Where Caring Makes the Diff~ence
PltOne.3757~889. 111.Wes.t.3rd '~"'~".n .~~;. Phone375~.1444 206,Main-Wayne.Nebr,.I._ . .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii••iiii=iiilliiiiiiiil_iii.iiil~.·9118.:M;,aiii~·I··~jl -l'hoDe~~~~-,c
::".>.":":':>"',,\.",

I

Accounting

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.
Abstracting &

Title Insurance
Wayne County

,.
:1,-

Speclaltv Rates
'Cards .ofThanks
$Z:50'for SO'word.s

$l:J.OO for 50·100'words
$6.50 for l00·l50 words
$8.00 for 150-20Q'",!ord5

RegUlar Rates
5tandard Ads - 204 per word

Thi'd con!>e<:utive run free

Display ~ps - $2:.50 pe~,column

Inch

TECHNICIAN WANTED: We
now have an opening for an ex
perienced service technician.
Salary related to, your ex
perience. Apply in person or
phone for an' apPClintment. Ask
for Mr. AI Heikes,. Service
Manager. 4:02/375·3600, Mike
Perry Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
West Hwy. 35, Wayne, Nebraska,
68787 d3f4

PUBLISHER'S NonCE: All
real estate advertised '10 this
newspaper is subject to fhe
Federal Fa\r Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to adver
lise "any preference, limitation,
or discrimination based on r:ace, Real Estate - Vacations
color, religion, sex, or nafional Ca'!l Collect (402) 494-6222 Appliance; - Cars - Etc.

~~i;i;~c~rP~~f~~:~~~~~i~Oit;~o~~'-•••••••••1lOll West~~~imum $25,OOU:175•11:12
or discrim'lnation' This
newspaper will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the

~~;i ~~rd::~I~~~: :~:~~~~~;~~ __ 11
:~i:~~~s~:;oe;tua;i~/~:~:=.ble on Max Kath,ol liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

George Phelps
_ CeX1Uj~Y~nancial

Plannel'
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

A SPECIAL thank you to my
family and friends for the
beautiful birll1day cards, gifts
and flowers that I received for
my 85th birthday. A special
thanks fa my"famlly for the party
and plans tl:iey'made to make my
birthday a special daVe' Mary Hox
Hansen d3

I WISH to say a big thank you to
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce and to Bill's G.W. store for
the money I wah in the first
Christmas drawing. It is very ap
prec,iated. Doris Stipp . d3

LOW RATES: for insurance for
all needs. Check us ouL Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In'
surance Co. Phone '582-3385,
Plainview or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne, Phone
375-3609 a3tf

HELP WANTED

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCH'ANGE

]..12 Professional Building

LAND FOR RENT
80 tillable producing acres,

4 mUe-s',west 'of Wayne. Neb.
(Sl/2SW1/432.27.3)

by ownor.
L; Miller

51 W. Erie
a1lcago60610 .' ....

Phone Anytime:
(3121337.7612

FOR SALE
1978 Pontiac
Grand Prix

" "E_c8p~l~n,ally clean,
~v...y' low inllea"e. Black
' .. ,eJlteriar. )l'e,ywell

. cared far•. -.

'56'3~,21Day.

25t"iI"',Evenlnga

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company
.is . taking applications for truck
'drivers for future openings in th~

,transportation department. A valid
commercial drivers license. a current
'DOT physical. and one year's ex
perience with tractor trailer is reo
'qiiiied. . ,

Please contact Paul Utemark for
additional information at 287·2211
ext.101.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

lIv:"~:'N' :srTTER' nonsmoker,
over 1-7, ,up to $850 per month,
relod",ti.on paid, (713)
667-1510. d3t5

FOR SI\'LE! 1980 Chevrolet 1m
pala;"''i05 . V8, ',aufom'atlc;. air, GOVEUNMENT surplus cars
ps/pb~'l"below wholesale. Call and trucks under $100. Now
585;.4877. ,< d3 available in your area: Call

1-(619)·569·0241. 24 hours, n19t6

GRAVEL SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: ,Pilger iSand and Gravel,
396,"3(3,03' 9r,; Ron Willers,
196·~14:2::I d24.tf

FOR SALE: Wakefield
re~ldence. Large corner lot.
Hou~ in need ..of repairs, but
ideClI 'for investor, commercial
bullder o.r weekend repair man.
Great potential for rental proper- j

ty pr personal residence. Only
$8,.500, for house and lots. Contact
Pat GrOSSi Triangle Finance, Box
111, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Phone
375·1132. o22tf

!
!
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